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the average, and the excess 10.20. 1846 and
1847 were below the average, and the deficit
was 18.70. 1848 lind 1849 were above the nvef

age and the excess was 17.56. Then we have a

single dry year, 1850, which wasonly 14.57, and
then 1851 and 1852, above the average by 10.86.
Then follows a group of three dry years-1853,
1854 and 1855, and the total deficit was 18.75,

If we examine the table of qbservutious of or 6.25 per annum. 1856, '57, '58 and '59 con

the weadier us published by Blodgett and by stitute a group of wet years. 1857 being only
the Smithsonian Institution, we will find that .031es8 than average, may be regarded as erro

there is grent difference in the range of meteor- neous or purely local. The excess during the

illogical phenomena wh�n places are compared. four years Wall 45.96 inches. Then came the

Some places, as Charleston, South Carolina, group of five dry years. So far as the Leaven

New Bedford, Massacbuseus, Baltimore, and worth tables show, there is almost a straight
others on the seashore, have very little range. succession of ten wet years, 1867 being a little

The temperature marches quite evenly through short, and certain "hot winds" have'made the

its, annual range fro� highest to lowest temper- year memorable in Kansas meteorology. But

ature, and froml';west to highest again. a better grouping is to place 1867, '68 and '69

The rainfall, also; is quite evenly distributed, into a group of average years, followed by four
,and the range from the 'greatest to the least an- which at Leavenworth had a great excess of

�

nual rainfall is small. From any section upon 45.32 inches; ending abruptly in 1873. It

ihe seashore the irregularities in precipitation should alsohe observed that 1873 being aver

and temperature increase as we proceed inland, age, may also bereckoned as the' beginning of

along the sume clil�atic helt,.or zone. From the dry. trio, .Jn 1878 the rainfallwas-down to

Philadelphia to Fort Kearney there is a pro- ayerage again, Casting up we find..1876,.-77-78-

gressive. increase in irregularity 01' range in 79, years above the average, and the total excess
weather changes. The annual average temper- is 48.27 inches for allthese years. ,Fo� this to

ature increases, and the "nn'ual average p'rpcip-' coutinne would be to raise Ihe nverngo annual

itation decreases. The number of rainy days precipitntionmueh above any of our observed

in the year declines with tbe result of course of �Iverages, and make Kansas the DlOSt humid

lengthening out the average interval between country in the 'same latitude on the continent;

rains, and with an increasing tendency always How is this excess to be cancelled? One year
toward periodic droughts a'ad lIoods, and also cannotdo it.

towards periodic winters ef .extreme severity,
Our largest deficit is only 15.81, and two such

and others of extreme mildness. would 'barely reduce the precipitation to aver-

Is there any reason why these periodic ex- age. It can be done by a long series of grad
tremes cannot be anticipated with as high a per-

ual declines, or by a few (say about five), with

centage of accuracy as is now attained by the
an average annual deficit of 8 inches.

signal service officers with respect to the move- Obse�ving. that there is some tendency to

ments of' diurnal changes? There is certainly form groups of years of about five years, let it

nothing so difficult in the problem as to make also be observed that there is very nearly ten

it wholly beyond the limits of the knowable,. as years, or twenty years, from minimum to mini

was gravely propounded by a writer in the Ill- mum and from maximum to maximum.' I do

dll8tl'ialiJJt, last autumn..' I' , not mean by this ..that -nothing is skipped in

To determine the law of recurrence :of these
such an interval, but that at an interval of 10

periodic extremes, I h!l.y� resorted to the fol-
to 21 years we drop on a curve of tl,e same

lowing methods: I take the Leavenwo�tll tn-
kind. The interval appears to benearly twenty
years, and it is sometimes. lengthened so

bles of precipitation, and try, successively, in- ih"t its maximum effect falls On the 21st sum-
tervals of two, three, four, five, and six years,

mer, and then again by being shortened a little
But none of these appear to be sufliciently reg- it falls on the 19th summer.

'

ular, though tbere never occur three consecu- Some other points may be noted: 1st, Ne
tive cold winters or very wet years. Next this

very dry year immediately succeeds a very wet
plan is resorted 'to : The annual average is

year; 2d: No year in "0" has been avery wet
compared with the annuu] total for each year, year.

.

and the difference denoted by a plus or minus In the Leavenworth observations 1870 ap
sign, as the case may be, and we get the follsw- pears to be an exception, but a look at the rain
ing: '1837x6.71, 1838-5.46, 1839d.58, 1840x fall west of Leavenworth, shows that the year
0.40,1841-5.81,1842-5.45,1843-15.80,1844x for four-fifths of Kansas was dry. Concerning
16.38, 1845x2.82, 1846-7.99, 1847-10.71, 1842x the interval of less length tkan ten years, it is
6:25,1849x11.11, 1�50-4.57, 1851x6.07, 1852x difficult to say whether the ten years should be
4.79,1853-6.54,1854-7.34,1855-4.57,1856x broken np 'into two periods of five years each,
10.98, 1857 .......0.03, 1858x27.91, 1859x7,10, 1860 one drier than the othet and a little shorter; or
-12.36, 1861-4.47, 1$62-2.24, 1863-0.12, to break this period into one of four years and
1864-15.81, 1865x19.14, 1866x17.67, 1867- one {If six years, or whether again to divido the
2.42, 1868x1.44, 1869x3.57, 1870x11.44, 187.1x ten years into three parts, tbat is two trios and
15.10, 1872Jd9.87, 1873x0.42, 1874-6.87, 1875 a group of four. I have, for reasons hereaft�r
-(2.87 ?) 1876x12.74, 1877x20.23,1878x(0.40?) to be explained, settled on 19.87 as the true pe-,
1879x9.81. [In the above x is used for the pIllS rioll with two maxima and two minima, thus
sign.] dividing the period in'to quarters, nearly five
In the above, 1�75 nnd 1878, as given, are dc- yeul'S in length, alternately prolonged and

feCtive. The Fourth Annnal Report of the �hortened.
Kamas State Board of Agriculture, I suppose If we suppose there exists a periodic change
contains tIle rest of 1874, from where the 3d left in the amount of heat emitted by the sun, we

off, and the year 1875 in full, but not having can readily see that an emission whicl; is maxi
access to this report, I can only give the. su� as mum in summer, would produce quite different

?bserved at Lawrence. For 1878 �here IS mIss- .

e(f�cts from a disturbance that was maximum

Ill.g Novemhe� and December, �hlc? I suppose wh'en the sun is in the other hemispllere. Sup
wIll c?me out III the Secend Blenmul Report. pose, for instance, that in lat. 40° north, the
1879 IS taken from the Fourth Quarterly Re- period of greatest drollght were coincid'ent with

. port. The ether. annual measurements nre h�- the period 8f greatest 80lar intensity, then,
ken from the Tlllrd Annual Report, page 90, manifestly if this maximum of solar emission
most of the missing months being supplied by occurred �hen the sun was near its northern
taking the mean of several contiguous stations, solstice, an effect would be produced on the pre�
eX,cept when the �ble for Leavenworth city, or cipitation in lat. 40° north quite different from
the' table for Atchison, can be used, as and for that ,vhich would be produced in the same lat
the observlKions at the Fort. The average of itude by an augmentation of solar energy when
31.74 is used instead of 34.55, because _d�e laUer the sun i. near his winter iolstice. If we also'
is clearly erroneous, at least as to 10 lDches re-

suppose that the sun increases its energy during
ported in Jannary, 1871, where the rainfall is

a number of years, but that his periods do not
given at 11.25. correspond precisely with our tropical year,
'rhe largest rnn of unbroken signs was from then the period of recurrence in ollr weather

1868 to 1873, being six years above the ",'er- would be a little longer or shorter than any
age. This group begms with 1868, at'1.44 whole number of years, and the years of re
above and CODles down to .42 above in 1873. j)urrence would advance or recede accordingly.
The next 10ngCllt, run of nnbroken signs is the Take, for example, my period of 10.87 years, as
five years from 1860 to 1864, both inclusive, in the nearest approach to an cxact period yet pro
which the annnal deficiency for the whole posed, there is lacking .13 of a year to make it
time was 35 inches, an average of 7 inches per correspond witl, twenty tropical ycars, and in

year. The averag!! excess during the period eight cycles, or in 158.96 the proportion would
from 1868 to 1873, was' 8} inches. For six fILII back equal to the di{f�renco between eight

,,Jyeurs the rainfall was below the average, from times 20.17 and eight times 19.87. In eighty
1838 to. 113'13, except that iti 1830 and 1840 there yeal's the difference amounts to a half yellr, and
was a little more than tbe average rainfall in forty yoars to nearly three months, fulling
(x1.98). Connting the whole as one group, tho back that much.
deficit wa� 30,54. 1844 and 18'15 lVere above Of the table let us further no�e that between
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'Weather Law8.-No. 2.

"VICTOR KNIGHT.",I • _"

'rhe above cut 'repr����t ",thi.s fine young I at .tho, �ead of their hOl:se. department. Tho

horse the property' of 'Powell .Brethers of writer Cited above says of h im : ,

'

,
" ,; �

.

.' "An analysis of Satellite's pedigree will
Shadel�nd Stoc� Farn), 10�1I ,ed at Springboro, demonstrate that his power to transmit his qual
�a•. VIctor Kmght was sired by the famous ities is no accident. He was sired by Robert
horse Satellite, is finely bred, and of wonder- Bonner, one of the very best sons of Rysdyk's
ful natural speed. . Barrfug accident, we will Hambletonian ; Robert Bonner's dam being by
all hear of this·.colt • again, says "Ladbc," of L. r. Black Hawk, son of Andrew Jackson,
the Iowa Farmer;,who. recently .paid a visit to the founder of the Clays, and second dum by
the stoc� farm o� tbe M.e�srs. POII'ell Brothers. Abd:dlnh,. th� sire of Rysdyk's Hambletonian,
Satelhte, the sl�e of th is young. horse, stands making him inbred to old Abdallah,

1837 a�d 1838, the rainfallcurve passed below \ 7t.h; monthly range, G!! deg. Mean tempera
the line of average. Between 1847 and 1848 it ture at 7 a, 111., 50.23 deg; ; lit 2 p.m., 67.68

passerl up above it; in 1857 it WOi! at mean; in ueg.; at'9 p. m., 54.87 deg, There wcre four
1867 it passed below again, and between 1877 light frosts, none of which were injurious.
and 1878 it came down to average again. In Rainfall, 1.75 inches, which is 1.54 inches
1840 n dry spell began nnd in 1850 we were below the April average. Rain fell on six

again below the line, and again in 1860 and days. There was no snew. There were four

anel again in 1870, (except on the lIIissouri thunder showers. Hail-stones of a large size

river), and we are certainly onthe decllne now, accompanied the rain of the 2d. There was a

with little prospect of rising'�<llio,'e �M line small amount of hail during tbe violent gale of
either this year or next.

' c-

the 18th. _

A similar line of depressions can be traced Meun cloudiness, 34.56 per cent. of t},le sky,
for the years in 1833-34. 1833-4 can be shown the month being 15.06 per cent clearer than the
to have been dry in Illinois and Missouri. nreruge, Number of clear days, 17; (entirely
1843, as appears, was one of the dryest years in clear, 0); half-clear, 10; cloudy, 3; (entirely
tbe tables. The center of a'depresalon occurred cloudy, 1). Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., 36 per
in 1854. In Kansas and east of Leavenworth cent.; at 2 p. m., 43 per cent.; at n p. m., 24.67
it was excecdingly dry, while at Ft. Kearney per cent.
the rainfall was average. Wind: s. w., 27 times; n. w., 21 times; n, e.,
In 1864 the dry series which began with 1860 11 times; s. e., 9 times; n., 7 times; s., 4

ended. Again in 1873-74 a shorter depression times; e., 5 times; w., 6 times. The entire
came around, and the three-year depression distance traveled by the wind was 16,700 miles,
about 1854, is due in 1894, while the series which exceeds any previous monthly total upon
which began in 1840 and closed in 1843, should our record. This gives a mean daily velocity
be ushered in "about nOI"." People lived ot 557 miles and a mean hourly velocity of
through from 1860 to the end of 1864, in 23.20 miles. The highest velocity was 80 miles

'Kansas, and had war on hand also, and an UB- an hsur, from 3.30 to 3.45 a. m., on the 18th.
broken' sod, and but little surplus. For the This is the highest velocity ever recorded at

older half of the state; such a scientific pre- this station. By this wind buildings in exposed
vision shonld excite iii no intelligent mind any places were unroofed, and much damage was

grave alarm, but a general bracina; for the done to fences and sidewalke.

shock, as a maa would at se, when the barom- Mean barometer, 29.029 in.; at 7 a. m.,
eter denoted "storm." Upon the law of prob- 20.053 in.; at 2 p. m., 29.007 in.; at 9 p. m.,
abilities, mOit obvillusly, we are, in obedience 29.023 in.; maximum, 29.550 in. on the 7th i
to a law of natural compensation, to enter upon minimulU, 28.:1,03 in. on the 18th.

Relative humidity: Mean for month, 53.4;
a sertes of years when the annual precIpItatIOn greatest, 9604; least. 11.8. There was no fog.
is either to iun to its lowest 'limit for a sh@rt

time, or belolV with varying average for allum

ber of years. The wise man will set his sails

for a storm, but only the' fool will de.ert his This county is in the northem tiel' 01 coun

ship upon a warning signal of danger. I ties, and is the seventh from the Missonri river,
In the western half of the state where the and is "bout 170 miles by rail' from Topeka,

climate has been the least modified by settle- and probably twenty,five miles less by a direct
ment, it is possible thnt in some districts calling route.
for aid may be heard among those gushing souls 'Ve notice that correspondents of eastern
who esteem it folly to believe that there is now, Kansas wdte as though this part of the state

ever has been, or ever will be, a dry country in was almost worthless. Their ideas' on this sub
their miust, or that tbe "American Dcsert" ject remind me of the old lady I met with'in
was ever anything more than a trapper's myth. the castern part of the statc. Hliving told her
The years 1880 and 1881, appetlr to be good "here I Iivcd and holV far west it was, sbe re

years to hold enough 'grain for brpad, even marked with a good deal of eamestness, "'Vhy,
though it should finally have to be burned. that's away out on the �dgc of'lhe American

C. W. JOFiNSON. Desert."
Hiawatha. Brown Co .. Kansas.

,

Those who think IIlis county is lacking more
---�-------

tlian her older and eastel'll sisters, should come

and see Ollr bea�liful prairies and timber

rFrom ol>sCr'llltiom; tukon at J.lHwrcllcc, by Prof. F. H. fringed streams, and ,better still, see t.he evi�

Snow, of the KllllSilH SLate University.] denees of prosperity in the improvement that is
The sky was clearCl', Ihe lIir drier, and the everywhere to be seen-the 1I'0rk of " few

wind higher than in any previous April of our years. 'fhe writer homesteaded in this county
thirtern years' recorrl. 'rhe temperature ex- nine years ago last J'anu,u')', when a few hun

ceelied the average, while the rainfall was but dred inhabitants was Ow extent of population,
little more than half the April mean. The with a few boarel shantees, sod,houses and "dug
violent wind 'lIld 101V barometer of the 18th are outs," .and pcrhaps a hundred RCI'es of elllti

worthy of spccial note. Notwithstanding the vated land. The nearest railroad station was

min deficieucy, the grain fields and fruit orch- 'seventy-five miles, and the nearest grist-mill
ards at the close of tho month, give promise of twenty-five miles. Now we have a population
abundant crops. of over 14,000, with 149,403 acres in cultiva-
Mean tempe�ature 5G:9Z:deg., which ,is 3.42 tion. To our personal knowledge, there has

deg. above the avcrage April temperature of been but one failure of corn in the past nine

the twelve preceding yeul·s. Maximum, 93 years-that of 1874-the grassbopper yenr.

deg .. on the 23d; minimum, 31 deg., on the Last seaSOll was hardly all averllge yenr, yet the
J

Jewell County:

Weather Report for April, 1880.
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Kansas Board 01' Agriculture, in reporting the
conditiou of crops by counties last September,
placed·Jewell ahead of Leavenworth and sev

eral other eastern counties. 'We also refer to

the fact that while Jewell gained 2, i73 inhab

itants, Johnson county lost 2,127 (in '1879).
'We do not wish to undervalue the advan

tages of our sister counties, but we claim some

honor in the progress and greatness of our

adopted state, and only desire to have our part
fairly represented. That eastern Kansas pos
sesses some advantages over us we are willing
to admit. In the matter of timber, fruit

"rowing and nearness to market, we surrender.
In the matter of health, beautiful country and
amount of tillable land to the area, we think
we have the precedence. But we hope the time
will come when the wealth and fertility of
Kansas will be the pride of all her citizens.
'Ve have experienced the "rain of dust"

spoken of by correspondents elsewhere, and to

day we enjoy(?) another unwelcome but persist
ent visitor.
Your correspondent from Abilene seemed to

think that prairie fires accounted for the fer
tility of thc soil. This is certainly II peculiar
view. Does he suppose that the ashes of dead

grass (which are generally blown into thera
vines by the winds) equal to the fertilizing ef
fect of a henvy growth of grass allowed te de

compose 011 tbe land? 'I'he prevalence of prai
rie fires in the past has kept the timber belt
narrowed down to the margin of water courses,
and reduced the supply of timber beyond cal
culation. A growth of grass all�ved to remain
on land assists greatly in keeping the moisture.

W. S. THOMPSON.

Omio, Kansas, April 20th.

•

,A Suggestion.

I rise to ofler' a suggestion relative to the pre
vention of hors stealing. There arc several

plans before the public for assisting owners to

?,ccovel' stolen horses. I think it far better til

prevent their being stoleu. If it were the law
that township clerks should provide themselves
with stub books for the registration of horses;
and every owner of a horse over one year old
was required by law to appear before said clerk,
sometime during a certain month and give in II

description of all horse stock owned by him, ta
king a certiticate for the same, I think horse

stealing would soon become one of the lost arts
in Kaasas. I am not particular as to details,
but it might be well for the legislature to pro
vide that the books used should be uniform
in size and get up, and to be furnished by the
state' printer to clerks at actual cost; also, that
the fee for registration should be small, say five
or ten cents.

If there is any merit in this idea, I hope
some horse owner will make a motion to adopt,
so as to bring the subject properly before the
house for discussion. G. S. KNEELAND.

Keene, Kansas.

Ollr correspondent does not enlight�n his l,lu
dience why a thief would not steal the horse af

ter it had been registered.-[ED.
•

�IER1DEN, Jefierson Co., April 27.-1t is

vcry seldom I see anything in the columns of
the FAmmR, from Jefferson connty, and I
don't understand it, for there are plenty of in

tellige�t met(nnd women here to write every
week.
We have had very heavy winds for the last

two weeks, but are having very fine weather

now to make up for that. 'We are having II

fine rain to-day, wbich is needed. The farm

ers are busy planting corn. Several have fin

ished and now are doing nothing, and this do

ing.nothing business accounts for some of our

farmers never having anytbing, for there is al

ways something for the farmer to do. There

is no excuse for anyone who has nothing in

this fertile couulry, for if they will plaut, lind

tend their crops right, they arc most sure to get

pay for the extra work.
Whellt looks fine. If nothing happens, we

will reap II bountiful !"lrvest.. FI�x is .all
sowed, lind some of the �rst SOWlOg �s comll1g
nicely. A grelll muuy IIn'rns arc beLng fenced
thi" sprin�' fencing mostly with barbed wire,
which is loin" a "reat deal of damage to cattle
and horses. 'i' ,,,;': one of those who think it
should not bt' II lawfnl fence. There has been

enough stock crippled and killed here to pOly
for lumber to fence twice the alllount of ground.
It is not only the loss, but to bave stock butcb
ered "l' in Ihat lI'ay is terrible to think of; and
should not be tolerated. '

There are being quite a number of young
orcharus put out here this spring. I notice
there is not cnough pains taken in setting trees.

A very small hole is dug and the roots crammed
in. Stock of "II kind. doing well. Cltttle

range is getting sCllrce. Would like te henr
from other parts of the cOllnty thl'OlIgh the col
llIllllS of YOllr I'uilluble pllper. J. F. WHITE.
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"'1'00 much honey'" was the cry of only a

few months ago; now it is the opposite of this!
Then a bee-keeper wrote as follows: "I do not
know but so much honey will be produced th,;t
it wHl not be worth raising." Now the cry is
for more honey J Before the winter is over,
there will not be a pound to be obtained at 'my
price. Europe is stretching out her hands to
us across old Atlautic's billows, and crying:
" More! mere! give us more!" .'rh,e ·low
prices of the past few 'Weeks have enconraged
thousands to "eat honey," as advised by Solo
mon, of old, and the demand is steadily in
creasing.
The' present ad vance in prices nud the short

crop will retard the consumption a trifle, but it
will be only of short duration. Not one in a

hundred is now eating honey that will do so,
within a few years. The price may be some

what lower but the demand wHl be good, and
we hope that next year's crop will be plentiful,
that the price mny be somewhat lower than
now, so that those who have learned to eat

honey during the past year or so, may feel as

though they could continue to use it unspar
ingly. " Too much honey produced! "-not at
all!

.
Markets yet undeveloped would take ten

times as much honey as is �IlOW produc�d.-

.-�
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American Bee Journal,

any swellings, and especially for curbs and
spavins. Now look ..t all the pastern joints
and see if clear of outs from interfering, or if

The Scrub Bull Nuilance. there are any scars on them ,in consequence of
-- this, The pasterns should be rather short for

The season of the year having arrived when a carriage-horse, and not much sloping. If
a certain class of so·c�lled·farmers turn out to the latter, and Iong' and elastic, they are apt to
graze among the cattle of their neighbors their give out at a hard pull. In a race-horse, such
scrawny scrub buils, in violation of law, decen- pasterns are less objectlonable. In a heavy
cy and good neighborship, and to the injury of draft animal they are unpardonable.
the live·stock interests, the propriety and mo- The feet are often passed over; but 1I thor
rality of the country. If small, and particular- ough examination of these is of the utmost im
ly devilish,-as they usually nre-it is custom- portance. They should be reasonably large,
ary with certuin men to furnish the range with the hoots clear and tough, free from crucks, not
two, three, or sometimes a half dozen of them shelly, and well set up at the heels, otherwise
that had IIOt been deemed fit to make steers of, they will soon wenr down on pavements
and they are allowed to increase,multiply their or hard roads, and the horse become foot
kind and replenish the earth with third-rate sore. If alway. to be kept in the country
glue stock, BOUP timber and an enormous sur. to work on a farm or dirt roads, low heels are

plus of material for a poor quality of low- not so objectionable; lastly, regard the inside
priced horn combs. A bull of this class is as of the hoofs and see that they are free from
sure as death, and having cows merely a few corns, am! that thcre is a good-sized frog to
miles from his range gives no immunity

frOm!
soften the jar to the leg when the foot stamps

his visits, for like Job's horse he paweth in the on the ground.
valley and rejoiceth in his strength; he smell. A pony-built horse is the best for working in
eth the battle afar off; he mocketh at fear aad . harness, while a more rangy-bodied one, with
is not affrighted and the glory of his nostrils is longer legs, may be preferable for the saddle,
terrible. He will find the cows and their own- IJUt these should not be so long as to be liable
er is safe in making a little memerandum to to weakness. The legs, from the hocks and
the effect thnt in about 280 dnys some of them knees down, in all horses, should be rather
will present him with a miniature/Go .i!1liiie of short than long.
the sire, and when grown it will welgh from If the tail lifts hard aud stiff, it is usually an

, '600 to 1000 pounds, and in Chicago, St. Louis eviden�e of a strong back and quarters. If it
or Kansas City will be readily taken at $1.25 to lifts quite Iimber and easily, the reverse is apt
$2.25 per cwt. by those who contract beef for to be the cnse.

the army, the Indians, and the dog's meat men. As to the age, .this is readily told by the
With my intelligent fellow-citizens who find teeth till they are'.seven years old, unless they

pleasure and profit in raising cattle for those are" bishoped," It is usual for jockoys to call
branches of the trade, I );lIJ,ve no quarrel, until a horse eight when he is all the wny from ten
they compel myself and others who can't afford to twenty; but an adept can give a prettyit to do the same, and who don't want to even shrewd guess as to this, for after ten years old
if they oould afford it. the eyes begin to sink, gray hairs come into the
1 present herewith a copy of the law found in head, and there is a want of youthful look and

the statutes of Kansas Intended for the protec- vivacity.
tion of thoee who wnnt to improve their stock After 1J,1I, there is a great risk in buying a

by using bulls of their own selection; but as horse, even from an owner who is truthful and
yet in many localitlea it is not backed up by honestly disposed to speak of his failings; for
the healthy public opinion ueeessary to its beet in many cases he' is really ignorant of what
enforcement. There are two principal reasons these nre, or of incipient diseases whichmay
fur this: The first is that too many farmers be lurking in the system ut the time of sale.
are not sufficiently alive to the difference in As for the tricks of jockeys in hidlng the age, F,'O'" an. essay read befor the Linnean Soci
value' between "thoroughbred scrub and a half, faults, and covering up diseases, they nrc past ety of New York, by Woo. C. 'Vyckoft; in Jan
three-fourths, or seven-eighths short-horn,Here- finding out; and when they tr�de with each uary last, we extract the following:'ford or Devon, and consequently with them any other even, the very smartest and most know- "Of the insect tribes the most directly use
bull wii'! anllwer that makes the cows give milk,. ing one gets cheated easily by one much more ful to man have been the producers of honey,and as for the calf-why a calf is a calf any- skillful than himse.Jf in showing ·off a horse. silk and cochineal. The importance of the bee
'how. The other reason is that many a peacea- It is only after using a horse for months that to the ancients will bo realized when we con
bly disposed man will suffer himself to be im- pretty niuch all that there Is in him can be sider that. they had to· rely on honey alone for
posed upon, in fact robbed, rather than invoke found out, and we Ilnve known unexpected the means of sweetening food. Plato: lindthe law to compel his neighbor to restrain his faults anu vices to turn up after possessing one Sophocles were Iionored by beiug called, rebull from running at large for fear the aforesaid for years. spectively the" Athenian Bee" and the"Attic
nelghbor (?) will be offended! .

In the city stables so many horses lire kept Bee," in allusion to the dulcet style of ··their
The gentleman whl)steaia ·OUr horse may not under the same roof, and tliere is such a wllnt writings. The great attraction of the land

damage us near so much as the good neighbor of proper ventilation that" pink eye" and the which the children of Israel struggled so hard
"ho insists that he ought to be allowed to keep "horso dlstemper" are often prevnlent there, to attain, was due to il:9 reputation of flowinghis Southdown bull on the range where our or if n?t �hown at. �le time of purchase, these with milk and honey. In!the paradise imag
COW8 graze, yet there is no false sentiment, no break out Boon after. It is safest to buy a horse ined by Lucian, honey spouted from some of
l!1ock modesty ab.ollt invoking. tlie law to reo immediately upon itc. arrival in town, before he the fountains. Sugar was then little known,s�rain tile chap who would ride hors!!. back at has a chance to get diseased, and before the except as one of the rare and curiGus things.

our ·expense•. I am persuaded that the party sellers. have t.ime to "slick him 111'." Never fro� the far east, and Strabo probably refers to
Who, say in 1880, damages us to the extent of a mind a dirty coat and rongh I,)oks; you can it in a description of certain stones that had
hundred dollar horse· is entitled to just as much clean the former and smool h lhe latter witbout the color Of. frankincense, and a sweetnessif not a littte more of our respect and tender risk to ·the animal as soon as you get home"and. greater than that of figs or honey; they wereregard as that other party who, in 1880, is un- afler this he will probably show 25 to 50 per obtained in India. Pliuy is more precise; he
scrupulous enough to be the means of damag. cent. better thnll when you bought him. One says: "Arabia produces sugar, bllt that ofing our cattle stock tluee or four hundred dol- rather thin in flesh is safer to buy than when Indin is preferable. It i. a kind ef honey, col-fat, for tllis "overs bad points, and when worn 1 d·' Ilars, yet it is .considered nauhgty and IInneigh- down somewhat" rather fine.appearing horse ecte WIt lin reeds-a gum, almost while, brit-borly to offend th" hig)lly sensitive soul. of the turns out to be very eommon-Iooking.-Rw·a.l tie to the teeth, the largest (pieces) gf the sizelatter class by requiring them to heed the law New- Y07·kel'. of n hazel-nut, used only in medicine."in the matter. -. Let liS imagine, for a moment, that sugarFarmers, especially Kansas farmers, if you Live St!,ck Farming. should become equally rare at the present time.will use the best bulls you arc able to obtain, --- Would not the slveetness of life seem to haveand lee. that no scrubs of your own, or your No int<lres·t connected with American agri- departed? b the regions beyond the Ister, ac-neighbors, are permi�ted to run at large, you culture,. says the GurmantolVn ;Pclegl'Q.ph, has of cording to the story told to Herodotus, the land
can in five years double the value of your stock, late yp.ars attracted more notice t.han live stock.was so completely possessed by bees that traveland long before that you will be convinced of farming. 'fhe intel'estembraces beeves, horses, was impeded. But even if favored with suchthe folly of raising scrubs, particularly scrl\b sheep, swine, poultry, but the develppment to a. source of supply we would find the Thraciau
bulls. which we refer relates more particularly to honey n 1'001' substitute for the $80,000,000The following is the law ill force in Kansas �attle and horses. The foor! supply of Europe worth of sugar now annually imported into thesince 1872: has for a long series of years directed enter- United Stntes/'
Chap. CXIV, Sec. 38, Revised Statutes. "If prise to the pl'ovisio·u tl'ade of the United ========"",;=========

any bull over one year old, or boar over three States, in such a.way thnt it has attained colos· �Ott.itUlhttt.months old be permitte(� to run at large, the sal dimen�ions. Lallel'ly, eflol'ts have been C!J'owners of the same sball be gUilty of a misde- �ade to trallSpOl't to Eu{ope fresh bcef fOl: sale, __meanor, and on conviction theceof shall be
fined for t.he first oflc!)se five dollars, and for but the dimculties connected with this enter·

!lverr. subsequent offense shall be fined ten dol- prise have more recently stimulated the expor-lara.' tat.ion of live stock to Europe instead of f"esh
F. D. COIlUHI". beef. This movement hos taken shape more

particularly at Boston, as the point nearest

Europe, and conse-(uently the one from which
the shortest voyage is made. But the shipment
of live stock by st.eamer fl'om that point em

braces ho,,"es, sheep and swine, as well as

beeves, and the business incl'eases at such a

rate that it bids fail· to become a leading bl'nnch
of national commel'ce.
The capacity of our country for thc pl'ocluc·

·tion of live stock is so vast that too much ntten
tion cannot be ·bestowed IIpon this business.
Rightly understood, live stock farming is I'eally
one "f the best resources for the support of a

large popnlation. Thousands of farmers who
now waste thei,' eapilal, timc and labo,' in the
culture of crops th:lt do not pay expenses,. on
account of the markets being o\'erstocked, could
�uch more ,,,.IYlUltagcously t.UI'll their attention
10 the breecling of horSCH, homed cattle, sheep
and swine, not merely for the European mar

kets, but for the home demand also. In the
prairie states of the west this has become a fa·
vO;'ite employmelh in regions where, owing/to
the distance from ti,e seaboard, the culture of
the cereal creps is unprolitable. The leading
liVll stock markets of tile west are Chicago, St.
Louis and Kansas City; bllt the shipmentti of
stock to Europe are made chiefly from Chicago
as a center. Thesc I,,\ve proved 60 profitable
thut the husiuess of c:ocportnlion bids fair to be·
oome peamanent amI 10 take Lhe place of ship
Il,enls of fresh beef.
Vonnected wilh slock farming- nrc "Hriolls in�

dustries of great importance to a country like
ours, such as the commerce in hides, wool,
whips, bo?ts and shoes, leather, etc. ,Thus,
therefore, stock f�rming has an importance to
the dvihzed arts of the world beyond and
ayove its connection with the food· supply; and
if our countrymen can be induced to engage in
this business generally, and on Il grand scale,
there can be no doubt that the result would be
to give us command of the commerce of the
world.

which besets .0 mllny fine grapes, like the Con- planting has and ever will be superior to hand
cord and Isabella, and even the Catawba and planting, as it puts the seed 3t a uniform depthDiana, after a long tarry in the fruit room. and distributes the proper quantity, which is
Another excellence of this grape i. its early an important matter to have a unifor.. stand
maturity. 'rhe Vergennes ripens all its Ilnd come forward all together, and thus llYoidbunches evenly; no green grapes, or parts of later canes and tillers growing up that are laterbunches lire seen in its fruitage, as in- some 'ripening and injurious to the quality of theother varieties of excellence. It is not subject syrup.
to mildew, and therefore holding its leaf, ma- You ask if there has been success in sugartures its frnit and wood. All Its products are making ? Not generally, very few ilave bsen
ripe ror the harvest together. When ripe, the p repared for it. Those that have been preVergennes glories Iu a rich bloom, I have pared with skill and means have generally s\tC-.
never seen a grape that in tinge, lit its maturity, ceeded.
so filiClI the eye with a sense and promise of u Th� yield per acre might be stated at about
luscious fruit. Tid. bloom it holds, like a 150 gallons of syrup arid each gallon.shouldtinted coating, till it shrinks lO a raisin. yield, by proper working, from 40 to 50 per"Thc Vergennes boasts unother quality long cent. sugar, or from G50 to 750 pounds of eugarsought in our ..\llIeric:en grapes-lin absence of pel' acre. Some hnve reported higher from lab
what we call 1',,11' nud core. III this regard i·1 oratory tests, which I consider as unreliable.
is more like the European grape. It is a meaty The cost of machinery to work 200 ae»eswill
grape, tender in Ilesh clear through. The fit- be from $2,500 to' $3,000 in npproximatefigures.
ness of the Vergennes for wine has heen thor- This will be competent to work three acres peroughlv tested. II makes a Iight-tiuted, delicate day. II'! regard to seed for planting it will reliquor, with II rich and pleasant bouquet. I quire from three to four pounds per acre if
think it destined, in this quality, to excel any planted in a profitable manner.
American grupe. I have never seen Ilny old You ask my advice on the planting of 160
wine made from it; it is too new II grape to acres of cane. This would be a small crop inhave raised crops large enough to define and Louisiana. If YOll have the force and means at
perfect the 'I.uality of its wiue by age. In short, your command, it will pay you better than a
for hardiness, "igor of growth, Jarge, bounteous crop of 51l acres. In syrup alone you may countfruitage, a luscious frliit of the richest tint of on the cost per gallon not to exceed 8c afte.r theblended pink and purple bloom, for its yield cane is delivered at mill in the yard.of wine with the most delicate aroma, for its The above estimate on cost of machinery inearly maturity of wood and fruit, for its long- eludes engines, boilers, &c., in connection with
keeping quality, lasting in excellence beside other apparatus. This is given in generalthe apples OB our tables, I think this the equal terms, and for particulars of estimates, refer to
of any American grape yet grown. I say this private correspondence.
with great tenderness towards all its native ----�-_�---

rivals."
. Water in Relation to Vegetation.

�arm 'tOth.

====:--==========--- -

Not Honey Enough.

Water is not only the most important but
also the most abundant ingredient in nearly �l
living vegetables. It is the vehicle by means

Abollt Cane and Other Matters.
-

of which probably all the constituent elemeqts
___ of plants, except carbon,. are carried into the

I do not agree with Brother Hawk in regard plant from the soil. As these can enter the
to different varieties of sugar cane. He says plant only in a state of solution it is absolutelyThe Importance of the Bee to the An-. that the old Black Top and the Amber are so essential that a plentiful supply of this Bub-cients.
near alike that his neighbors couid not tell the stance be at hand to serve ihis purpese. The
difference. Either Mr. Hawk 01' myself are

actual amount of water found in some of our II'
very much mistaken about it. Last season I common crops in a fresh state, �ay ·be seen

planted throe varieties: the Indiana Black Top, by the following: Grass, .70; oats, .8.2; wheat:
the Whtte Imphee, and Amber. The Amber .77; rye, .70; red clover, .80. white clover,
seed Came from Washington last spring, nnd .81; p9tato, ..75; arti�hoke, .80; beet, .88;,
proved to be a very small, slim stock, very rich turnip, .90; carrot, .815; cabbage, .88.
in sacchariDE;· matter; while each of the other From this it is seen that from seven-tenths to
varieties was very large and did net make as nihe-tenths of our crops, in tbeir fresh state, are
much syrup by 20 per ct.. But I could not see water. This wa�er, holding in solution the va

any differenct) in appearanoe or tast<l. I shall rious elementa of plant food, is imhibed .by the
plant largely of Amber this year, and will try roots from the sQil. It. is quite. qoubtful
a little of other kinds also. whether planta are able to :absorb mo�ture, .at
J. of Aurora, thinks they did a nice thing least in any quantity sufficient to).lfect their

for their neighbor -that had his team hurn up.· growth, through their leaves.
So they did. Eight or ten teams will do a good The roots of plants possess the pow!'r of im
deal of plowing in a day; bnt one of my neigh- bibing water, holding tin solution the various
bors lost his team the same way, and we turned nutritious elements, and .forcing it ·upward
out thirteen teams strong, and did him a "right through the system of the plant. But it is !lot
smart job." only as a means of conveying other material
It. still continues very dry. The wheat that for the use of the plant that it contributes to its

did not winter kill is about to be ruined by growth; its own substance is by some vital
drouth. It begins to look pretty sick, and un. chemistry transformed fnto the organic matter
less there should be a good rain very soon, it of the plant itself. This will appear from a

will not be worth cutting; and in fact some of brief examination of some of the more impor
my neighbocs'have plowed their �hea�·up and tant substances thllt enter into the composition
are planting the ground to corn. As for me I of vegetnbles, among which :starch, suga�, gum
will wait a little. and m�cilage may be mentioned. These lire
I would SIlY to D. S. A. in regard to the up composed wholly of oxygen,:hydrogen and car

lana. vs. sandy bottom lnhd, thllt the sand land bon. The carbon, all stated above, is derived
stands the drouth much better than any of the almost exclusively from the carbonic acid of
hard IIp land, in this county. There is plenty th� air �Y absorption through the leaves. :As \

of moisture in the sandy land to bring corn up.. thlSgas IS composed of carbon and oxygen, an.dBut you may dig dOlvo a foot in the hard black the amount of oxygen exhaled by the leaves IS
land bcfore .you find any moisture. not quite equal to that inhaled in the g!l8, it is
I have seen quite fL good ·many pieces in the thought that a small. portion of it is assimilated

FARA!ER aboilt Spanish Chufas, but none of by the plant. But the �reater [portion of tliis
tl ..im give ariy idea of hoiv many bushels can sub.tance must be. derived frorn some other
be raised from an acre, or how many it takes to source .. The same IS true. of .all the hydrogen
plant an ncre, nor how much they c�st per of the pl�nt. �he fo!lowmg ls,�the percentage
pound, quart or bwshel. 'Vill some one tell all of these lllgredlents III the varlOUS substances
about them in the F.A RMEn, as some of its ·read. named-cellulose, starch, :gum, and sugar,.
ers would like to know. Carbon, 44.44; oxygen, 49.99; hydrogen, 6.17.
I am not inuch of a farmer, having beelt in Now supposing the plant supplied ,with car-

the ·busiuess only two years .. The first season I bon from the air, let us inquire in referenc.e toC",.c::_==========,_-.:.== sowed ten acres of wheat, and harvested eight- the sonrce of supply of the other elements.The Vergennes Grape. een bushels. 1.llst fall I sowed all of thnt, and Water is composed of oxygeu 88.88, and hy
the present pr�spects tell me that I 'will not drogen 11.11, or eight parts of' the former 'to
ha\'e any more than I got from ten acres last one of the latter. 'fhere alway� being an

year. The only good crop that I ilad last year abundant supply of water present in the grow
was Egyptian corn. It turned out about 40 iug plant, it is easy to s�e the manner in which
bllshels per acre. I had a little corn as good as these substances Illay derive their elements from
they commonly raise in Kansas, bllt uo snch Ihat liquid.
corn as I 11I"'e seen .raised in Illinois, 1101' tlo I Besides tbe substllnces named above, there
think we will ever see the day that ,vecan grow

are many others that enter into the co·mposition
as good a crop of corn, as they do in central II. of plants, as vegetabJe aibumen,. casein, fibrin
Iinois. But when we lalk about growing �ll etc., that nre composed of carbon, oxygen and
kinds of stock, we can Icave Illinois far in the hydrogen, in connection with nitrogen and amonl, ill one of whose gardens it first grew and background. GEO. H. BAJ_f,ARD. small portion of sulphur.hore. Silverlon, Siaflorci Co., Kas. 'Valer may, therelore, contribute to thefurma-,

tion of these substances by furnishing the oxy-
00 It is 11 I..husea and claims all tbe hardine.s

gen·and hydrol!en that enters into their compo-and resistence to Ihe ails !lIld pests of the Cane Growing and Manufacturing. sition. From the above considerations it willgrnpe, which belong to that f�mily. 'fhe vine be seen that watel' is essenti<i! to pl�nts notis wopderfully vigorons. "'hen onc year old, I. A. Hedges answers an anxiolls in'lllirm' af. only as a solvent of plant food lind Il vehicle
it lIIakes Slollt growths of th'e or six feet. tor tl'llth in the llew sugnr inte,·cst thr,,"gh �l���nL�i��foi!sl� d'lrl.:ct����;;:�t�;a;\�n�f f��dVincs of two yeat·s st.retch Ollt to twelve arid ('ol,,,,"n'. Ruml lVodd, liS follows: ilself. 'Ve learn also the renson for what ev-fifteen ·fect ; theu it ripens all its wood, und'ma· The Lest time 1lI11! manner 0(' planting is: ery one knows to be a fllct, that the presence oftures it, as it grows, into sound, rich, browllish- 1st. When the ground is Wllrlll, in order ·a 'plentiful supply of water is essential to the

h
.. successful growth of I'lants. .olive, short.jointed "illes, ripened to the yery t at ger:mlllatlOn nmv proceed lit once, altho'h

. L. J. TE�Il'Ln::tips. of its late filII slloot�. It leaves no lon� this !Bay be deluyed as late as the middle of
stretch <i green tendrils to get ripe, if the season June.
is long cnough, 01' to be killed by· the frost, if .2d. The method of planting it is best to use
short. It is-tllus proof against the dead w()od a drill-some wheat drills nre well adapted to
which mars somany of 0111' vines, whose frozen planting by taking up a portiou of the hose or
sap so hurts the rest of the wood. In short, it flukes, leaving the rows from 3} to 4 feet apart,is an e;ctra.hanly, short·jointed, f�st·growing with about three or four seeds to the foot, in the
vine. ground. If the ground is wa.rm put the seed
"With anything lik� Lhe paill. which lIlany deel' enough to reach the tresh earth .. If the

deyotc 10 the·ir grape Cl'O!', I think this grape land can be rolled afler plantiug it will ini
in quality and qllantily would keel' its plnce on· prove the.crop. Your Innd that has been in
Olll' lable beside the npple; certainly "ith the wheat, plowed 'deep and then leveled with a
Inst of the long-keeping peare. Its shrinkage dr�g 01' sweep, will he in n good condition to
hUH nothing of' that w\!ling and flabby lexture, rllis�'" crop of cline. [will adel that machine

Thi. is a new variety of grape whose history
aud merits are revealed in· the Ruml New·
Yol'i.-cr, by Gen. W. H. Nohle, of Bridgeport,

PomonaJ Kas.

----------.----------

How to Buy a Horse.
Conn., who says:
"I have. rejoiced with pride ovcr the many

new grapes which the Rura.! New· YOl'!"r has
recently so gl'Ucefu.lly noticed. 1 ofter to its
readers another �vhich I think the peer of any
native seedling. It is Ihe Vergennes grape.
Its nallle comes from that or Ihe town in Ver-

Look at him standing quietly in his staLle,
to see he has no trick like that of pntting one
hind foot over the other. In doing this he of·
teli cuts the fore part of his bind foot with the
lih�rp caiks of his shoe, thus making him lame
perhaps for month.. When brought out., do not
allow him to be jockied in his paces. Take
your stand on one side of the rond and let himwaik naturally and quietly by ;' th�n turn and
walk by, showing his other side. Now stand
behind and have him walk ofl' in f"ont of you
and from you; tlion tllrn and walk towards
you, Obsene if he goes freely an<J easily and
plants his hind feet in the tracks of his fore
feet. Next have him trotted by YOll, and baek
and forth, watching Ids action closely.
Now look at ·his eyes and make a motion

with your hand towards them, as if you in
tended to strike. If he winks quickly, or
draws the head back, the vision may be de.
pended on generally liS good, and no blindness
in him. The eyes should he moderately I"'om
inent. Sunken eyes nrc apt to get blind as the
horse grows old, and often characteri7.e a vicious
tcmpu. Exnmine the teelh am! sce that they
are sound, strongly set, and even. 1.08k at his
fore legs and notice if he has strong 4nee joints,
and tha they are not sprung. Exnmine the
hind lel{s closely above and below the hocks for

1"1'. SCOT'l', Bourbon Ce., May 4.-'Ve have
very fine weather for corn and all kinds of I.

'

small grain here. COl'll is nearly all planted.
Fruit prospects weI''' never better. Wheat is
worth $1; corn, 28c; onts, 25c. Cattle are

high, and but few changing hands, as far-mers
CIIU afiord to keep all their stock. .

.

Would iike to heur how s�me or the farmers
have succeeded in c,i-Itivnting COl'n with
smoothing-harrows. � .

.,

Artichokes are the coming hog food, and they
grow very r�adily with me. The)' should be
planted b" themselves. Hope to ralse four or
{ive hundred bushels this year.

E.. '1'. PA llKER.

1 "
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bank, could supply all the capital necessary for,
88Y, a well-stocked grocery and provision store,
name their own directors, appoint a storekeeper
and buy of themselves at firsl cost, with only
cost of handling added. 'rhe,,' would receive
dividend. upon their money, and in the shape

Please pardon me for asking you to answer of savingH in expenditures j they could salisfy
a few questions in seme issue of your paper. !hemselves about the cost of every article of
\Ve have been taking the FA.RMER since com- home consumption, about the various grades of
ing to Kansas, nearly two years ago. 1 have each, and also upon' such tricks of the trade' as
read with satisfaction your articles concerning they may have suffered by. They could sell to
railways and their relation to the people, and outsiders at R profit, enlarge their association
the relation tbe people bear to railways, etc. until it could buy and sell for tbem clothing,
But. to begin: 'Ve know that when a com- furniture and everything else they need. They

'Pany wishes to construct a line of railroad. they could also, as they surely would, learn of some
procure a charter from the state governmeat,. of the at present unsuspected ways by which
locate the route and begin throwing dirt. We the apparent first cost of various articles is
also know that occasionally a dispute arises can- raised, and also of the difficulty whicl; every
cerlling the right of way. The customary way dealer has in obtaining careful and honest em
of settling these disputes is for the amount of. ployes, Let some of the victims of high prices
damage t� be fixed by' di!l-interested parties. try the experiment."
But sometimes the owners of property that may
be damaged, insist on the right to assess the
amount of damage he sustains himself, and if
the cemp:my decline to agree to it, they then go
through a process of law peculiar to them
selves, elniming tho right to do BO under their
charter from the state. Now' the patents to

our homesteads come to us from the United
States government, and no exception is made in
its giving the state, or through the state to any
corporation, any lien whatever on the property
so deeded by thegovernment. Then where' do
the' railway oorppanies get the right to mutilate
a citizen's property and pay what damages they
please and \v.hen they please?
'Would it lIot be \�ell for granges to unite in

controlling this matter and resist such intrusion,
as many communities arc aoing in regard to

patent right swindles? I have frequently
known farmers almost rnined by railroads, and
the company refused to allow any dnluage what
ever.

No rain since the middle of last Norember.
Ground very dry but wheat still growing. It
BeemB that the progn.ostics in y01l1' paper, of a
drouth between last August and next AuguBt,
came true.' T: E. N.

lIfankato, Jewell Co., Kansn•.

The Rights of Railroads VI. the Rightl
of the People.

"Ve believe thnt the right of eminent domain
is transferred to the state from the Federal gov
ernment, which right extends to the power to
condemn a;'d appropriate any land thought to
be' needed for the public use; alld the assess

ment of damages to the injured purty by a,law
fully uppointed jury. All privileges granted
to railroad companies by their charters are, the

oreti,ally, public benefitB, the corporation really
occnpying the position of .the Btate's agent. If
this funrlamental principle is kept' in view, it
will not be difficult to understand' the true

rights, privileges and purposes for which rail
rpads are created:

----.----

Strikes.

On t.ho subject of strikes the (l;'ange Bulletin
concludes an article with the following obser�lt
tions, which are eminently 60und, and Bhould
prove �n additional incentive to earnest grange
workers to push forward sttadily, making per
manent work, laying a foundation that will not

yield to the weight of the structure that is to be
built upon it :

Capital in a combination of paper makers
puts_ lip pllper eighty cents on the dollar, impos
ing II tax "pon intelligence lind the people
suffer.

It.i1roads, th rough combinations and repre
.

sent.ing capital, strike for higher wages, and put
up freight.s, and the farme�s pay them an "",Ira

profit uf over fifty million dqllnrs within" few
.
months.
Under the old common lawB of England men

could be indicted and punished for conspiring
to "corner" any market or oppresB the people,
but it "oll1d seem nB if the spirit of "combina
tion" would overturn the lawB of trade, and
that Qapital through its strikes would impoBe
heavy burdens upon labor. Some late 'writers
upon political economy have claimed that the
oid establiBhed law of supply and demand rec

ognize<l for centurieB, was no longer sound j and
in view of late eventS it would seem' thnt th�re
are some grounds for. their belief.
There is a good supply of coal, and priceB

should fall. Capital and "combination" say
no, anei.prices advance. Nails are higher in
price, production makeB a good supply j "com
bination" and cilpital Bay no reduction of prices.

So we Hay that capital has its strikeB a8 well
aB labor. Strikes thnt are far-reaching and
causing more inconvenience than the local
strikes of labor for itB reward. One step
towards checking these growing evils ia an in

telligent, cultivat.ed public sentiment condemn
ing them, and. i.n this the grange iB and'will
.contiuue to pe.l'form a good work.

C.o-.operative Stores.

:'1'1,,; N. Y. He"uill, in � few urief paragraphs
states the advantages that nre within easy reach
of'those who pay too delll' for what they are

compelled to buy:
" Th�' general subject uf co·operation was

brougbt up 1;lst wet'k' before the social science
association by a paper upon 'Cooperative
Storas.' It iB -greatly to be regretted that the
Americans, particularly those who pay too
dearly for nearly everything,'they buy, do not

give more practical attention' to a means of self
help which elsewliere-in England particu
larly-has been very successfully llseq. 'l'he
co-operati.ve store, of which 8everal specimenB
exist in the United 'Stoltes, is not a costly or dif
ficult enterprise to go into. Five hundred ine
chanics, Inboring men, clerks or' farmers, ellch
with ten dollars which he is willing' to invest
in a store, instead of pntting it into a Buvi,ngs

Theol'J VI· Fact•.
-1-----

B.......r.· ·Dlrector�.
-----

... -. - :_-"-,=�-,,.,._,,=-,,= BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter �r. MorKSn, Here-
CREAT CL081NC OUT 8ALE oun�0;?���:.�ng�o'l��w�����e:�h!'F��g8J��l'I!ball·

All established theories are set aside by.solid
facts. The solid facts in 1 his CMe are, thnt the
business Interests of our fair city have been

more greatly enhanced within the past year by
one single enterprise, conducted by one single
mind, than by all other productive institutions
in Rochester, We refer to' the'manufscture of

Hop Bitters. Tbe remedial properties of hops,
with the herbs introduced, 'principally buchu,
mandrake and dandelion, had long been known,
but there had been 80 much more stuff-nye,
deleterious stuff-foisted upon the country, un
der the general cognomen of" bitters" lind

"remedies," that tbis medicine, which had
been perfecting under the experiments of
skil'led pharmaceutista and chemists, had to

overcome the distrust of all such "remedies"

by the slow process of mformatien, which has

been S8 successfully done that to day the drug
gist who does not embrace Hop Bitters in the
list of his regularly ordered medicines, or the

family that does not know its beneficial effects
would be difficult to find.

TIlE �[ANUFACTORY

is located 'on Mill street, from wbich emanates

the preparation that is daily shipped' to all

parts of this country, and. to sections of the

globe over which the American flag docs. not
80':t. The business is splendidly systematized,
and everything goes on so quietly that it would
be difficult to imagine so extensive a business
was done in that locality. Each deparlment is
overseen by competent persons. The items for
bottles and for packing-boxes are enormously
surprising, and those who furnish tliesll two ar

ticles alone, have reason to rrjoice at the dis

coverp of Hop Bittcr8, while the myriads of
sick people who have been cured by this IDval
uable remedy hv.ve greater rellson to ,·rjoicc.
RochC1lter Evening' E",pt·e,JIs.

Education of Farmers.

A lady member read a paper before the Na
tional Grange .at its last rueeting, .at Canan
duguia, N. Y., from which we extract the fol

lowing excellent points:
'�Intellectnally speaking.the farmers, while

it requires more knowledge, better intellect lind
brighter ideas to be a tiller of the Boil, as a rule
have the least education of any of the various
business professions.
"By a lack of socialism the average farmers'

sons resolve that they are not going to lead the
life of a farmer j they cau see nothing but work
and drudgery upon the farm, and the farm is
deserted for the more enticing life in the city.
If one of the boys evinces more of an illciina
nation for books than the rest, that boy is cut

out for a preacher, doctor, or me�chant.j and if
he evinces remarknble traits of shrewdness, he
is rducated for a lawyer. Those boys are sent
to school and perhaps derive a good business
education, but the boys intended for the farm
are sent to ou�' common schoals IInti! they can

read and write, which haB been cousidered edu
cation enough for one who is to till the soil. In
tbis manner t.he other clusseB have gained an

advantage. This iB wholly wrong. If there is

any need of scholarly attainments in any bnsi
ness it is in tilling the soil.

.
" Any man who knows enough to add figures

and has a good gift for obliging and pleasing
clln succeed well as a merchant. A memory
Bufficient to:lkeep in mind the hieroglyphicB
which the merchant places upon his goods, can
succeed in a store j and in the profeBsions of
doctors and lawyers nothing is needed but, in
the first case, a suceeBsful art at humbugging,
and in the seconol a smart tongue nnd a ron-

More Facts.

Sterling, Ill., AuguBt 22, lSi!).
We feel we mllBt write something of the suc

ceSB of Hop Bitters. Their sale is thrible that
of any other article of medicine. Hence we

fe"l it but JUBtice to YOIl and your Bhters to

say that it iB a medicine of real merit and

virtue, ancl doing mnch good and effecting grent
cllres' Yours,

J. F. & H. B. UTLEY.

Ashtabula, Ohio, Nov. 16, ISiS.
Gentl;-We have used your Bitters, and like

them very much. SNYDER & HARRE,
lIfrs. Shafts, Poles, etc.

Hayesville, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
r am very glad to say I have tried 'Hop Bit

ters, and never took anything that did inC aB

milch good. r only took two bottleB and I
would not take $100 for the good they did me.

I re'commimd them to my patients, and get the
best of results from their lise.

C. B. MERCEIt, IIf. D.

Bcience void of· feeling."

They seem to have some combattive grangers
among the eastern ladies. One of the sex

writes to the Fm'll16r'8 Frielld, (Pa.):
It iB the farmer's own fault that he finds him

Belf like drift-wood along It Btream, assailed by'
every wave and whirled into every little eddy.
He islalked te, advised and counseled from

year to yeal', as if he did not pOBsess. thinking
facuIties of his own, and other people must do
his thinking for him'.

,

It is. a humiliating circumstance that tbe
farm.er should, having charge of the earth, al
low himBelf to be guided, ruled and led by oth
erB who are dependant upon hiB induBtry.
When will he ever think that he l'egulates com
merce anel that not a town or city could live
'l\'ithout him, an\1 that the world would link in
to destitution and starvation. He must assert

his claims upon humanity, and while they rcc

ognize. his B�rviccs they shOUld not impose
greater burdens upon him than upon other
cla8ses. Bnt the light i6 dawning. I wonder
if the grange has anything to do.with it. We
see farmers are not as contented as tbey were
before the grange. 'VcUBed to hear long "go a

farmer sav, "Well, I'm contented, and glad I'm Greenwich, N. Y., Feb. 12, 1880.
not as restless as some folkw" Hop Bitters are the mOllt valuable medicine
What iB the ca\ll!e of this discontent? 1 r ever knew. I should not have any mother

guesB wc'll have to lay the blame on tbe grange. now bllt for t.hem. HENRY KNAPP.
Why the furmer iB audacious enough to wonder
what is the cause of the difference between
what he makeB out of his capital invested in a

farm nnd ot th.mel'Chant. He finds tlie latter
owns two or three houses, sends his sons and

daughters to college, while the farmer's caa

hardly read and write. They mllst work from'
Dlorning U1Itil night, and are BO tired when

night comes that they feel too weary to take up
a book, and then after nil only make three or
four p�r cellt. on the capital inv'ested, while the
merchant lI'ebleB that.
Said It well-to·do merchant to a farmer (who

is a ge(od customer), "Do not join the grange j

they'll make war." 'fhe farmer did not join.
Now, thOlle who will not join the'Order must

not blame the merchant or the lawyer for their
condition, but themselves j that they have not

cons idered the best way to advance their inter
ests and united with those engaged in the same

purBuit to consult with each other in the
grange.
I lately snw a mercbant quickly rllsh from

his store, step with elasticity over t.he curb

stone, and 68y to a farmer'B family, "Allow DIe

to tie your horse. Walk in. What can I do
for you?" And, indeed, tbere was good fel-
100.Bhip and respect from tr/,des people every
where they went. Is all t lis courtesy one of
£he eflectB of the grange?

.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. i5, 18i8.
We take pleasure in giving yon a notice,

nnd a nice, strong one, as it (Hop Bitters) de
serves it. We use it, and we know .it deserves
it.-Th_ Re9,:.ter.

Wenolla, II!., Aug. 6, l8i9.
Hop Bitters Co.: O. Wingate bought of us a

bottle of YOllr Bittel'S a few weeks ngo, and they
did him all immense amount of good. We sell
2� do.en per week. DENNY BROS.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880.
Hop Bitters Co. :

Sirs: I was given up by the doctors to die of
scrofula conRump(ion. Two hottleB of your
Bitters cured me. They arc having a 13r�e
sRle here.

.

LEROY BREWER.

Lone Jack, Mo., Sept. 14, 1879.
I haTe been using HoI' Bittel'll, and have re

ceind great benefit from them for liver com
plaint and malarial fever. They arc supel'ior
to'all otber medicines.

P. M. BARN•.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. �, 1880.
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co. :

I kno" Hop Bitters will bear recommenda
tion honestly. All "ho lise them confer upon
them the higheBI encominms, and give them
oredit for making cures-all' the proprietol'1!
claim for them. I have kept them since they
were first offered to the public. They took
high rank from t.he first, and maintained it,
lLud are more called for thnn all others com

bined. So long as they keep up their high
reputation for purity and usefulness I shall
conlinue t9 recommend them-something I
have never before done with any other patent
medicine. .T. J. BA.BCOCK,

.

PhYBician and Druggist.

Kahoka, Mo., Fob. �), 1880.
r purchased live bottles of youI' H"p Bitters

of Bishep & Co. last full, for my daughter, and
urn well pleased "ith the Bitters. They did
her more good thau Itll the medicine she has
taken for six yellrs. 'VM. T. MCCI�URE.
The above is from a \'cry reliable farmer,

wbose daughter was in ]loor health for seven cr
eight yeltrs, and could obtain no relief until
Bhe used Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person ill this couutry. We have
a large sale, and they lire making remarkable
cures. �. H. BIBHOP J.: Co"

WhilBt patrons Hl'e busy in the culti vation of
their lands and prepllrinoo for the coming har
vest th�y should not neglect tbe l'ulti v�tion of
their minas. 'fhey should not permit the rust
of ignorance liS to the progress of the'order in
general to compromise nil the good intentionB
formed during tbe dull and unfruitful Beason of
agriCultural laborB. Rend your gl'llnge journ
als carefully and attend your �tllted meetings
regularly. 'Do not, we suy, allow YOllrselveB to

grow rusty in grange work.-;Fu·l'n..,Js FI·iend.

OF "HI:.

U LINWOOD IJERD"
u,·

Short-Horn Cattle

Ii

I
HALL DROS, Ann Arbor, l\Uch., make a lIJ)eelallJ

of breeding the choicest stralns of Poland-Cb
�ullolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prlceB"less thnn last card rates. S'ltisfllcUon guaranteed. -A,
fe,:" splendid pi�s. jilt. Bud boars uow ready.

----

J- OSHUA rnv, Dover, Shawnee county, KanH8s.
Breederorthe .best Simi". of Imported Engllab

Berkshlre Hogs. A choice lot of piS. from 2 to 8
months old for sule. Prlces to suit the times. Corre
spondence solicttcd.

AT

FOR SALE. Scotch and bluck & tan rruter pupa, 810

Sheep, each: shepherd PUJIS, $15 to 825; also polntera and
setters. These nrc lowest prices. All imported stock.
A. C. WADDELL. Topcka.

Southdown

Kissinger, Piko Co .. Mo.,

TUESDAY, MAY asm, 1880.

T .EE'S SUMMIT AND HELTON NUHSERlES, Fruitth�l�nr,ii,��, d��it�i�'cJII�..(i:�:!I'lg�;:\��i(����II'jll::� 1\;�illl t}jlll'NJ·o.C��i" � Trces of the best, nnd cheapest. Apple Trees and

�;:II�t�l�;:c�I'J:�h�I;\��I���\�I(�)":'II�;O�t�cH 11,\111 !,I,::ti/,ii::�i II J��S1��:���It\'�� Li��es�:;���i t� j���I:��IYco����.css nOB'!'. WA 'l'80N,
Ki'''�ill)..{\!I'.of ISi,j, 'I'lu,' f!lll"\\'ill� Wl'll known f:lIllllll'� will -----.-- -----

be rvpreseutcd : A WHITCOMB, Florist. Lnwrenvc. Kansas. cat-

Young Mary, Young Phyllis. Western Lady, r"a- (rce. alogue
OfGrcenhousc and Buddlug Plants sent

dy Caroline, Belinda, Caroline, Daisy,
Britannia, etc.

SOIlIC uf the �'H1I1l" thillg',� nre tlrst-clnsa show IlIJilllltls.
:My lienl "'liS nut in fhe show ring III HIi!J Up to thut thucelnce lSUS Illy hCl'ti.llIl(llhc best herds oj'." H. Kissll1gel'''�ce., nl\{ll�lckrcll &Ki!j.Sill�cr,IJ:H1 taken O\'CI·�O.OUO ill flri7.cs
If �I f��I. nIX;�����II��ln�r�s�llll't�I;��'�'1 Jll\\I! 111�11\!�;�l't i��l\�Sr ilJ�i
w��rst�7ft'lL��)�I�!�;\I/tll��n;l� 'g?t g�I�1�f.�\��IJi Il:���,�tl�f,I�;1 '_rii�,A number nrc from some of the IIlllSI, noled rloeks 01' c 'r.uu-

dl���11111����!I�\;i�rL� 1;�III�I�·t�cgillY 151 h,

W�:�i�lf�I��,��lil�::II� tI�:'�\:�'I� ·:ti,�\����i I����:�!� Jfll�:�IJ.l�:�
i:in·m!.'f�I�I��CC�:lll��ltVt! SI. Louts on fHornlngo.fsale nil' ',1'

I :1�J:l��n�1�gj�i�I�;�t:��ft�����;::�'f'�)�� C��I:I}f �;��'tJ�d 'be ;.'In NOl'l.hcnstMlssollI'i. ltcolltuins I1hOllt700 RCI't!S Illn..:ttfwhich Is In � veJ''y high stnte of cliltivn1.lun. 60011 dW'!IIIl:'''!cousllitlng Of 12rOOIlIS, !llcntlllt 1I001&'S," bums, ill fncl, t'''·.

ci�����;:�llldC��I��::,)�,/;��i :�������'�� H��i "�·�n3�1,N�I�!:,I. til�\I;'I; Ithe furlil. Tdl.'grup�1 unci 1'0stol1lce lit the I:ItUtlllll� COlLI,,":1 sec, 01' ,ulrlrcs"! me aI, Kissinger, PII�lJ CUllllty, 101u,:Salt! to {'fllIllllenCC III lllllf past I:! u'dock.
CuI. J. W. ,J UDY, Auctlollccr.

JAMES H. KISSINGER.

:J?UElLXC S.A.LE
Ob'THE

"PLEASANT VALLEY tIERD"
'�F CHOICELY-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
-AT--·

Wyoming, Stark Co., Ills.,
May 27th, 1880.

Thursday,

I MILL'ER BROS, Junction City. Kensns, Breeders of
1: Recorded Pulund Chinu Swtne (of Butler county
Ohio, strains): also Plymouth Rock RIH1 Brown Leg
horn Fowls. EJ;gs, Sl [>() per 13. Descriptive Ci rcu
Iar and Price List free.

Nurser�m.n's Dlrector�.

htr, GRAND DUJU; OF KIRKT.F.Vn,'r;TO:-: :!d. (3-10i:.!),
M� herd havinglnc'l'cHI:!Od beyond the ('npnclty of

my 'ul'm, l have decidod to holciapubJit!!-'alcofnbout
I;o�:��)?��l!��.l�rll����d nhove, nl my plu('l!;J miles

111i�?;tlcn�iH!sb;e ]�����8�����i(���� (J£f \�; f�VH�.��::llf.o��h�Gwynue. \rnbelln, l'rnlltic, Jtosfluelln, ltuby, etc"
etc., h�llded by Lhe excellcnt breeding bull,

Imp. Grand Duke ofKlrklevington, 2d ..
Ncnrly nll the young !tock otlcrerl WitS sircd by him,and their rich red color. fille st�'lc un� inc!ividunl
merit, will convince any ont; Of the superiol'ity of
their sil'o. 1 cto not thiuk fl, better sire CIlIl be found
in thest&te, and his bTeedillg�nu kf's him I;ull.nblc to
plA.ceattbchcad of nny herrl. His get arc ulmoflt
unl\'cI'8ll11v '" dCCI' J'od, nnd I t'ct.·l wHl'rantcfl ill �aying t.here ,\'111 not be Il sHlc this Henson thnt will til·

���gl�l�d, l�����i�r�g�l�} ��c;������ l�J��IJ�Cb���le�l!:1
cd.
AMOS F. LEIGH of Wyoming will o ftc, ahOHt twen·

ty head at the sn.me tinie,

(D�J�'b':!'Nc�)·;Il��{Cr��i�g tffJhCge� 'c�n�;)'�'l��
to the rarm. LUDCh at l� o·clt_ll;k.
'fxluis-Six months creditwl1l bl.! given on n.pprovcd note drawIng 6 per cent. interest, tl per cellt.. dis·

count for cash. CILtnlog'lIe renov hr April :!Oth, nnd
sent on npplientio·n. W. f:;(X>Tl', WromiJlg'. 01.

COJ�, JUDy,Auctionet�r,

PUBLIC SALE
)lOP HWH-BREn

SHORT ·HORN
OATTLE,

Tu.esday, May 25, 1880.

�KJA�tl COUNTY NURSERIES. lith year, large
1'1. stock, good assortments; stock first clnss. Osnge
hedge plnnts nnd Apple trees at lowest. rates by car
loud. \Vholesnle and retnll pr lce lists sent free on
appilclliioo. E. F. CADWALLADEit. Louisburg, Ks,

Dentist_
-----_._-

-:..:..::;_:::�

A H THOMPSON, D D. S .• Operutlve and SurgeOb
• Dentist, N@,180 KunsllsAvenuo, 'l'opcka, KanSAS,

JAMES A� BAYLES,
Lees' Summit. Jackson County, Mo ••
lins the largest n,nd best Nursery }),tablishment in
the WeHt. l:orre�poJldence promptly lI.cswcred.

Berkshires for �ale.

At. my Farm,

3 MUas from Leavenworth, Ks.

.

.

(00.\'0 It few choice pigs to spare. All elligihleto n:(�\ Il'd nnd us good ns there is j t tllc stlLte.

. W. P.' PDPENllE. Toplilka.

BERKSHIRES
--A1.· '1'I1E--

COLLEGE FARM.
We olfer for 61tle " few litters of very choice piga't.he get ofslIch noted Rires as imporled Mahomet 1979,Gil BIas 2627.-�a son of Lord Lj\'erpool·�nnd others

"SA.lIicsl', "St Bridges" and "Miss Smiths"" in the
herd. PiS" ready to ship DOW •• Also

SHORT-HORNS,
(Young Mnrys), �fhol.h sexes. Ad're,.

E.•�[. SHELTON,
supt. Farm, Manbattan. Kansas.

�OGrS.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

TIIOll.OUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA.S and BERK
SHIRE PIIr,I Rnd Hogs for aale, The very beat or

eacb breed. Early maturity, large growth, and lInestyle are marked (eaturea of our boge. Terms rea
aonable. Corre�ondenceaoUelted.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporla. Kan...

RIVERSIDE FARM H[RO OF POLANDS.
Establl.hed In 1888.

1'''''''9

..�:.
T:B:E

'_POU��!.",��RLO
THE AMERICAN POULTRY· YARD,

(Weekly). Both publications are ex.clu.ively develei!.
to Pouliry. Published by H. H. STODDARD. Hart
ford Conn. The Poultry World I. sent poat-pald for
Sl �6 per year; the American Poultry Yard for 1160 ..

Both papers for $200. A •• rle. of 1.2 magnl1lcen'.
���rfu��5e���t!�;�::,��� :�����b��8b�p:�::/�:��:
Jj�ti�o_n_. ___

Eggs, Eggs.
From pure.Light an-I Dark �rahm ..s. Write to

F. E. MARSH, Manhattan. Kas.
---_._-----------------

EG·G·S! EGG:S.!,

p,·hlce.'1.'i, G'cOi'yiu, O ..j'ord, lindy _Nc'wliflfn,
Jftlry, EPlin", Phylli,. 11",1""

Lady Eii2"b,tI"

����t � �cbl1;n����� I�(:�� t l�!'1\ tl;'JI}" �\I� IIJ�} nTI;'�';,�!�:ie
and six by thu 4th_Dllku of Jlilhunll ..
Tho cows nnd heifers nrc !lplcmclid, nlnl'Y ueiDg

ebow nnimn-ls. AlI red but, ijix, T'1)lLn. All Ihe fe·
males will be bred 01' hu.vc cu}\'cs I1t I heir ',Ides, or
both, on dR.Y ofsale.

�

AlI rccol'dcu tLlHilll1 gllnrnntCt!f.l illull 1"�Sl'cc;tR.
TERMS.

Six months OIlIlPPl'on;il pll)JC1', \1 ilb " I'dJllle of ,�,
per cent. fof' <;Ilsh .

Sale will cummence promptly lit IIUC 1I·!.!lo('I.
Clltulo�LlCS scnt on npplien,til)l\ nfrt�r A prillsl.

.r. (', S'f'()NR, JB.
r ,l'l! \'cnw01'lh I Klls

------_._-----,----------

Bee Hives,
:J:'ta1.ian. Bees

Eggs for Hatching�.
B:�',;;�,11; �l?'J;.,��or��,fI'P��i'i!'i��d P;?:rS�t:,t� . ����:I
eg� wnrrullted freKh and true to uame. A lew trios
each of tho above fowls for sale. AU of the be8f.tand
most litshionnhle strtLills. 1 allio l'aise Rnd offer tor
so.lo

8 Varletle. of N.....dllng Potatoe.�
All 01 tho best: h�rdy, prolifiC and sood keepera:

.Alphn. Rub:, BlUbullk'l'i, Snowflake, }�lLrly Ohio, Gen·
nil5ce Coullty. King_ nlul hnpro\'ed Peerless ..

J. DONOVAN, }'fLlrruount, Kansas.
Wrlle for prices. elc.

HIGB CUSS PIIlll,
O. t1.GUVIS, InnniDt, lie,
(n... I&D.uu.)

Breeder '" Shipp.r,
. EGGS fOR HATCHING

lII_n.
...��}';clfpsp.. Snw _'merienn, I.,ang·

Sll'ullL utal ShnpUcity hives 'com�

rll�}�,�rBr:;:�r.,I��:;:Pin�;:��I�Oig,:�"i:
hives Honey Extractor!:!, .Mellows
Smokers, Hee Books, &c.
DCBcripti\'e oirclIlaT'S 80nt free.

Addre..
F. A. SNP;r,r..

MUledgcyllle, CRrroll (;0 •• Iii.

Strawbarry CulturB
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Neither the opportanity for thc former or the wine conncieseurs-e-that are so highly prized in ployruent lind gnu,l remuneration, IIwl rlo',n·, and the darker red the better; 80 .. t present 11apprehension of the latter should hllve an ex- the" gilt-edged" article. aands of yonng men are needed in that field. man IllUS� have a red bull at �he, head of hisistence under our-form of government. The question suggests it..elf, why not make The gr�nge"hould look to this, and see that herd, even if he has a roan that'is much better." 11But that such a condition of affuirs docs ex- all the butter that is brought to the city equal every district is ellrly supplied with schools I am glad Mr. Waltmire has said this. Halfist there is no room to doubt, and it will not be in quality to Ihis sample;'when 'the mean" for where these essentialarts shill! be well taught. the Ioreeders of Short-hem eattle.In the co\mtry "removed or remedied nntil the greatest 'sufferer accomplishing so desirablea result are so E'Rgil.Y I trust that J have satisfied the reader that it are just ftS dlahonest as Mr. Waltmh'e, th!lllgh

. "by it shall apply the remedy. While it is the obtained? is not practicable in a newspaper article to snp-' generally too sagacious to confess .it, '. I hav.i' > Iigreatest sufferer, the agricultural class Is also . ------------- ply such instruction as will make flf R novice Rthe only one possessing tire power to effect the
t-

Sheep Shearing. competent draining engineer, but I feel I. cnnreform, and bring every interest under the eon- '. '. i
-----

furnish a few practical hint. that will be verytrolof, and subject to, the regulation of law. The Wool Growers and Sheep-Breeders As- profitable to snch as desire to drain. In theThat a single individual controls one-eighth sociation;' of Greenwood County, Kansas, will first place I would say that, as a rule, sub-soilof the railroads of the Unites States is reo hold their first public shearing at Eureka.ito- tillage is a necessury adjunct of drainage. Thegarded by some timid philosophers as a matter morrow, 13th instant. 'We have an invltatlon advantages (If drainage and sub-soil tillage nreof "�rave apprehension," a "cause of alarm," to attend, bnt are sorry that business will inter- two-fold. Jf properly executed they both exertOn the contrary, we are inclined to view it as a fere to prevent, 0111' availing ourselves of the beneficiul inllueuces alike in times of excessivefavorable sign. If he controlled seven-eighths opportunity of enjoying the meeting. We wei, and drought. By pulverlslng a good depthin place of oue-eighth, the situntlon would be hope to have n report of the affidr from some of surface soil by the joint lise of sllrface andstill more encouraging. Two important points of the friends of thc FAn�[ER. sub-soil plows, the capncity of the soil is pro.in the adjustment of the problem would be -------.------ portionutely augmented for absorbing nnd hold-gained: The injurious practice of cutting Sub·Soil Tillage in Connection With ing in it rain-fall and fertility. If the soil isrates which ruins more enterprises and causes Proper Surface and Under-Draining. mellowed but six inches in depth, when a
greater demoralization of business than a uni- -----

stratum of that depth is saturated, the excess ofversal but uniformly high rate of trnnsporta- An experience of nearly forty years with rainfall will flow off on the surface, nnd it willtion would produce, would be at all eud. This sub·soil tillage and in draining, under a great convey with it the most friable and fertile soil,would be a great gain over the present fluctu- variety of circumstances, by the writer, enables as wellM soluble plant food, both organic andating and uncertain rates for travel and freight. him to detect in a large proportion of the nrti- inorganic, and depeslt ita valuable freight intoThe contraction of the entire railroad system cles published on the subject, in agricultural streams, ...hence it i8 never returned to its naof the country under one management, weuld a'14, other jonrnals, very erroneous teaching. tivity, but it is often deposited in the bottom of
serve to concentrate public opinion on that one Few farmers are capable of correctly deciding ponds or lakee, and is lost, or it may add angigantic power. It would i.hen be large enough nil circumstunces under whioh dr.�in'!g'l. or sllb- o�her layer to remole or near alluTial, bottomto excite the apprehension of the people and soil !i'n.ge will J.� ad,-antageous. • lands already supplied with fertility.strong enough to make a bold, open fight for the Dmi'll(lge has, as' II rule, but one conceded 010- If by the lise of the oub-soil plow the Roil isperpetuation of power. The. inevitable would .iect, viz: the removal of water which is in ex· mellowed to the depth of hnlve inches, thebe placed before tloe: people, defined b.v such cess in the soil, but there are others no leAS im- c"pacir�' for receivillg and storing water, andbold outliues that none could be ndstaken. portnnl. the valuable substances describccl, is increasedIt is creditable to the ability of lIfr. Gould No degree of .e�perience �njoyed by a drain· 100 per cent. Great as is this gain in the di-The Farmers'. Responsibility. that he controls 11.,500 miles of railroads, and ing engineer, ever qlialifies him to prescribe rection desired, it is �y no means all that i� de·

_____
he is ,illstly en tilled to be classed alUong t.he the best formulll for the sy.tem to' be adopted. rived. Thc ferlile substallces that would, in theSome jourllals (both IIgricllltllral alld COIll- grea.t men of history. But the fact is discred· the distance at which drains should be placccl, fint case ftssumed, be lost, are stotl·d in the inmercial) are making war Oil the railroads and it.lIl,l" to the American people that such a thing the dspth of druin that will be most economical, terslitiul space in tbe sub·soil, and double the"�ailroa<i kings," cha"ging them with extor. is possillle. In fact it is a Rcces.ar�· seqllel to the hest adapted material for the drains, the depth of tho availa\,le seed-bed is provided.tion, which charge is in the Illaill tme, alld the the chronic war that has been crrried on among size or area ot' section of the draining material 'Vllter flows off rnpidly on the surface, and'1 a d co pall' - Bel'ng pl"ced tInder no required in the main, or in the lateral drains, 11 k

.
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'tl't I I
agitation may not ue altogether u.eless, but a

rnl l' a m Ie..
. "

as a now, 0 en car ties WI I large Vll •

I II' It"u I' "Ilelice "y tIle or in what aenerallllan of construction to adopt "t'I'1 b t ft 't I filt d' t
strong enemy cannot be overcome without II

con ro lIlg llnt res rallli g 1I1l. u" limes lOr ,er I e SOl, n a er I 1118 I ere In 0,yell disciplined army. The army for this governmeut, tlte history of our chief trllnspor· in :my case, unless he has studied all the condi- the soil, its escape is very gradnal, SO that it iswork will have to be maiuly composed of farm- tatioll system has been a histor�' uf cOllflicts tions On the sile. available to plants long lifter rain has subsided,crs, both rank and file. There are other inter. among petty chiefs, each in tui'lI preying 011 EI'en very carefully pI' )specting the hmd to an efiect often and everywhere so desirable, 8SeBts'which will aid if they find 1I strong re.
and despoiling the pubLic. Tid. system of be drained duriug a dry time, or when the wa- it prevents in a great degree thc loss occasioned

aen'e force behind with which to form and petty railroad principalities is now consolidll' ter is low, will. not provide the engineer with by drOllght.trllin wi'th, where they ca.n feel HeCllre in case ting into railroad empires, and t!:e tillle is fast full and safe data on which to base hi. plam of Level, tenacious, lands might se materiallyof reverses, and where t.hey may safely count approaching when the government of the people procedure. He should lIlso study the condi- unfitted for cilltivated vegetation by Bub-soiltbe ch'lIlces of I'everse at the minimnm. This for the people, must define the rights and priv- tions whell ·tho opposite extreme of wetneSli tillage, without adjunctive under-drnining, asci'Lil army like a military body, mllst be drilled ilegc" of all transportation companies and es- prevails, to enable hiRI t() provide capacity in there might be 8n excess of water retained iat II' I
.

ti'· "t .

'01 of tl the drains, especially in the Ol,en or �urface· tl c. '1 I tl t't b'" t
to acl in concert, learn diRcipline, and to con.

a' IS I a ,Jus ane uene,lcen supervl61 I Ie
Ie SUu'SOI so ong IU I Dlay e InJurious 0fide in it, chosen lenders, before anything of entirc system. The publie has too mnch at drains into which ·under·drains areto discltarge, the crop, but with judicious drainage Sitch dis·

importllnce can lle enccter!' This is an im. st.ake in the steam system of transportatiQn to otherwisc he Dlay notso anange the former that astrous influences are averted. The excess of
portant branch c I' edllcation which devolves allQw it to be c1llBsed as strictly private prof- they will convey away both the surface and the water in the soil is provided, through the
upon farfDeI's, and which their' foremost think- erty. They cntrust their persons and property sub-soil water in times of flood, so rapidly that drains, witlt numerous and frsqllent places of
ers are urging mnst earnestly. Their fancied to its care, and the munager. 1U1Ist be held the water in said drllins �hall not raise above escape, and, if thc drains are skillfully located
eecllrity and independence have always been strictly responsible Ly the strongesl and 1Il0st the oullels of the lateral under-drains, and set and constructed, the fullest practicable benefitthe weakest points in. agriculture. As II pro- plainly defined code of law. back into them floating' silt, which high, stag- may be derived frllm the water stored in the
ducer the agricultural class is a giant. In abil. Agriculture has the greatest stake iu this nant water in said outlets will deposit to that sub-soil, and nQ damage will accrue. The
ity to tftke care of what they earn, farmers hovc matter, both in property aud the large.t numbcr extent that the head of \'I'ater in them will not claims IlB to the iufluences and results under tbe
proven :IS helpleSs as children. of souls to g&in or sufler b.,' wise or mischievous be sufficient wilen the flood subsides to remove different circumstances assumed, are not mereIc '1 latl'ol' al,d to tllc 'Irmer- of the United it. Such obstruction in the outlets of the later- speCUlative theories, bnt have been repeatedly

- The railing which they substitute for, real, ef- g", ",

fective work against railroads and other forms Stlltes tlriij "uestion is rellhuded fOI·arbitration. als, is apt tu destroy the efficiency of the drains, verified in the experience of the wriler.
of m,riopoly, is'little less thall folly. Corp"ra. They 1II"8t qualify thcms,,}I'e3 for the duty thnt and will often set back so far as to cause this Usually underdrains must be ,lischarged into
tions and indi�iduals, almost without an excel" pres_c., upon them, b.r a closer union and II water in the drains to rise, break out on the st.reams, or open ditches, and it is not alwaystion, will USUI'P or use all the power it is possi. more fraternal intercourse than have markcd surface, and lUay eventuate in making portions praetieable to discharge them above high wuter,ble f\)r thel\l to appropriate to the advancement theil' history in the past. Begin fl.v'!Iending of the·iand 'We.ttcr and less vahlable tlian it was but the greater tbe depth the stream or opcno( the busin.ess 1"hich eagagew their time aud your men to legislate fOI' you i:r stllte and na- in a state of nature. ditch is below the discharge of the under·drains,
talents. This is a n'aturallaw old as the uni. tion, and uphold their hanr13 wlril� they light A practical drain engineer acqnires grcat sa- the less liable are they to be checked uysilt de-
verse, and to prevent the auuse of it is th� the battle of freedom and Life. gacity in ob8er"illg tlle local conrlitions of a pG.ited in them. There is also a great ad"an-problem to be solved, constituting the political ... . site which he is prospecting and studiouily in- tRge in giving all lateral drains 'UI oblique,work lying immediately in the path of our gen- S. E. Y. specting preliminary to deoiding what JOlan to down-stream direction wherll tbey connect with
eration. It has be�n confronHng the masees

----- adopt, and just how to proceed to produce the an open ditch or stream, as the silt in the waterfrdin time immemorial, but the intelligence of '\1l application from lI1ar.hall county, KilO., uest job at the least cost For example, if he in the stream is in thaI case lUore likely to Le
I b "1 I I has been macle thraugh the KA.NSAS FARMER .is studying the work iu a tillle of low water, he carried by the mauths of the drains than to be

tbe age oug It to e au e to so ve t Ie problem
. and cllre the abuse by means that will not de. for Sub·Earth Ventilation, under tile very Iiber- will carefully observe the highest deposit of depoeited iii them.Bt�OY allY interest but aid in building lip and' aloffer made to one person in each county by floating material, on renees, trees, and bushes; In the use of tiles for under.drains, the dis
advancing every �seful industry. In order to Prof. 'Villtinson, the patentee of this superior and where 1I0ating ice hilS mutilated the bark charge terminals, or where the underdrain con
ill'ustrate the·point we are endeavoring to im. metbod for preparing dairy rooms.. The dry of trees on the banks of streams, and will make neets with the etream, should be a .metal l,ipe,prefis upon furners, we reproduce some para-

winds Md dust whic.h hllve prevailed through. such high water evidences his initial points as it will better bear the tramping of animals,graphs which a;e going the ronnLis of t4epolit: out tbe state the present spring will make ev· from. which to run leveli by which he is to as· the wheels of farm vehicles, or mowing rna·
ical papel'S : ery man and WOlllal'l who lias the management certain the volume of the maximum water shed. chines, nnd the displacenlent occasion"" by the
"Tit L 0' 'h' I of a dairy long for some means of protection nut this method of prospecting for draining current of the stream.

e nte,'- cea" s attempt to s ow·t lilt Sen-
at()r Blaine has Leen aided 1D his western eam- from sure and speedy ruin these delicate pro· requirei more skill, more time in leveling aud ('RA.VEL UNDEl\·DRAINS.paign by the influence of Jay Gould, has caused dncts. "'e know of no other system, where calculating than it would to execute. this pre· I have used a very great ,""riety of drainingmuch comment and considerable amusement cold water and plenty of ice �re wanting, pos- Iiminary work at a time of high water, when materials, and of all I have found icreenedgl'l<vtlhere where all the facts are known.

.

A friend, .

of Blaine, who knows the details .f hi. move- sible, thftn Prof. Wilkinson's. It costs some- the velocity at wbich the stream is flowing may the best, and generally the least expensive. Itments, says: 'One of the bitterest laborers of thing to be sure, to line and insulate a cellar, be readily determined by timing a fioating sub· is now twenty·two years Mince I conceived thetheGrant farces in Kansas was the superintend- and dig a trench of required depth amllength, stance for a given distance, .takhig the average idea of using gravel as an under.draining 1l)aent of Gould's road in that state. He carried about 13 .feet deep 'md 250 feet iu length, i. depth of the 'water in the stream lit sundry terial, and I have specified ior its use in hun-his county against Blaine, and was conspicu- .

d f tl d t d teO .

h t f d' d I I hously active on the Grant side.' " which to lay 0)' construct the ventilating trllnk.· pomts, an rom lese a a e rmme w a dreds of miles 0 ram, an lavp. yet to ear
In cGnnection with the above' p'aragraph, the But once completed it is permanent. and equal- must be the cross section of. the straigb.t, open the 6rst complaint against its economy or ef-

N Y k m f d bl Iy useful in hot and colrl weather. The Profes· ditch which he must .upply to carry the vol- ficiency.
ew or ..I. imes, 0 a recent ate, pu ishes

sor is It thoroughly ecientific and practical en- ume of water for which he is to provide in I had intended in this connection to have
the following: .

"TI b bl' I I gineer, his penchant alwa.ys having been for ru- times of flood, and provide against the silt de· "p.eci6ed for the construction of under.drains,
lere are pro a y Jew w 10 lave so cl.:>selyfollowed Mr. Gould's recent· course in briaging ral pursuits and plans to aid the farmer. We posit in the mouths of drains, before mentioned. and especially to have given instructions forrailro.id. into his clutches as to realize fully the trust that. many Kansas farmers, especially, The examples given of the nat�re and requi- the use of gravel as a draiaing material, hut Iextent of the allied system which he seems those who make dairyi;'g n part of their sys- sites in drain engineering, will suffice to.slLtisfy must defer it. I would say in conclusion, howlikely B�on to control. The recent consolidl,l-

I h d'ed h f d
. .

d
tion'of the Kansas Facific and Denver Pacific tem, or who would avail 'themselves of its ad- those w 10 ave not stu I . teart 0 rammg, ever, to such 8$ propose underdraining, anwitll the Union Facificgives to that line nearly vantages if they possessed th� means whereby that they can better alford to pay a skilled en· have gravel within two miles IIf tbe site of the2,000. miles of road, wltile over 1,500 miles to preserve the products of the daiq, will sup- gineer to give'them fuI! instructioa. for a job of proposed drains, try it before you invest in tilesmore are under its control.' The "'abash, St. ply this requisite to success b:v making apJlIi- draining, than.'c�r them to do as thousands of oth- or any ot.her draining material.Louis & Paci6c system, which is also under

I
.

d' .

b fhi'Mr. Gould's management, and operated in con- cation. Rough drawings anti a summary of ers mve, attempt to 0 an Important JO 0 teA gravel drain 6 inches by 6 inc les III crossjuuction with the former, includes another the work necessary to be doue in fitting up 1\ kind under consideration, about which they section, is of the proper texture, of wbieh sec·2,000 miles. Various tributary lines under the cellft!',oan be examined at our office uy which know little tir nothing.· '.' .... tion one solid foot of gravel will lay 4 linearmle of the snme controlling spirit, bring the Rg- the cost could be approximated. I' I feel. fully sustained, by fuy own personal ob· feet of drain, will conv"y as muclt water as agregate up to 7,B64 miles,' or, including the
• servation, i� saying that fully ninety per cent. two-inc.h tile, and is vastly more efficient: ItMiSliouri, Iowa'& Nebraska and the Iowa Cen·

,.tral, wltich are to be merged in the WablL,h Nice Butter. of the money that has been expended by farm- will be seen that such a gravel drain presentscoDsblldation, B,16B miles. Add now the Van- -----

erg who have attempted to drain latld in this 2 sqnare or superficial feQt of surface for thederbilt roads, and there is the immense nggre· A few days siuce we lrad handed us u gener- country has beeu squftndered through ignor- 'entrance of water to every linear foot of drain,gate of over 11,500 miles, or more than one· ou." pat" of batter, by the fir1ll of LaY1llan ance. The error has not beeu committed from while a two-inch tile 12 inches in length, pre·
cighth of the total railroad mileage of the
country, likely to fall under the direction of a & Shafer, (If this city, who are agents fOI' the choice in most c,,",es, but if anything was done sents on an average' less than one·eighth of anRingle hand." Cooley Creamer lind the latest and best 5tyles in the line the' farmer, or his ditcher, (whose inch by G inches. Gravel is nature's favoriteWe do n"t vouch for the correctness of the of no·dasher churns, as a specimen product by principal etock in trade was muscle. effrontery, water conduit, and her drains never get out ofabove statements. They may be true in whole these latest and most approved appliances, man- conceit and gab), were obliged to d0 the engi- repair. J. 'VILKINSON.or in 'pnrt, but' as' illustrating the processes ilt ufactured at the dairy of a farmer in the neigh- neering, for a skilled engineer was not to be Brooklyn, N. Y.work and tile crude syetem pursued by our gov- horhood, while giving the family a lesson in l,al1. --------------
ernment, they arc tD all intents and purposes this new dairy school. Tlte chul'lling was nc- I can scarcely trust myself to speak of what Dishonesty in Breeding.true.. The question arises, ",h1l.� object can a cemplished in twelve minutes, the buttermilk are called State Agricnltural Colleges, for, withrailroad company or a "railrgad kin� II have drawn -·from the granules of butter-the old· "few exceptions, they h�ve none of them beenin tJJe making or anmakiri�.or.presidents or fashioned '! gathcring" process hnving been of any benefit whatever to the paramount inlera.ny gther government office�? The,e can be dispensed with--and tl,e butter grauules washed cst of tlre country, directly or indirectly, whileIlUt two motives, or one of two reasons, for such in t.he cbura, allladeling' aud handling of the they might, ampng other things tloo.! they sbouldall interference; which are to arrogate more butter by this means being avoided, to the great have done, have educated aud furnished 11 full
power or to seek protection against threatened improvement of the article. '1'he sample pos- supply of draining and wagon road engineers,or 1Ipp!ehenl1ed danger. The motives may sessed all of that delightfully sweet, ulltty flayor who are so much needQd and to whom pro-8J.O�ing from oue or both of these causes. and rosy bouq"el-to borrow a word frOlll t.he gressive farute� would now gladly give em-

THE KANSAS FARMER.

known, for a long time, they were following
this dlshonest practice, and have often wondered
why writers in the agricultural press have nQt••
taken more pains to expose nnd condemn it!,�.Will net the FARMER family lend a hand' hi:

.

making a little .war on this diahonest practiee of
breeders? Will not Prof. Sheldon, who is so
well qualified, give us his views-or is the Ag-'
ricultural Cpllege herd bred as dishonestly as
Mr. '" altmire's and the rest?
The trne principle of breeding is an.effort on

the part of the breeder to establish a type,
wbich in its most important points shall em

body the highest degree of .excellence. When
once the type is established, it is the d)1l.y of the
breeder to keep up the type in its highest de
gree of excellence. Is the breeder honest when
he departs from tbis rule, and to" suit the
fancy" of ignorant customers, uses a bull In
his herd which his II better judgment" eon
dems? The Short-horn breed of cattle, for all
practical purposes, may.be considered 11 fixed
type; and in this most excellent breed of cattle
millions of dollars are invested. .The trust of
maintaining the superior excellellce of the
breed is �iyen to the professional breeders.
Are they true to their trust when they practice
a metbod which will lower the rtal excellell'eeof the breed, and if persisted in will eau-e it 'to
"rur. out?" I� there no higber law to govern
the action of breeders than the 'getting, of a few
extra dollllrs from n CIRSS of Alen too ignorant
to know what they want?
When a man choo'lll! a dark-red Short-horn

rlither than a yellow·red or a roan, he is either
ignorant of whnt he wants, or he is dishonest.
Tke lighter colors, as 1\ rule, are gentler, are
better milkers, and make better' beef. The
dark-red animal very often has an ugly dispo
sition, has coarse, harsl, hair, a. rough, hard
hide, gives a small quantity of milk Of poor
quality, anci when butchered the beef is tough
and unsavory. I never knew l\ dark-red cow

that was more than an average milker. Tbe
superior milkers are all among the lighter
colors, and it is very rare tlmt a light-red Ell'
roan is found to make poor beef. The records
of the fat stock shows mention awards to the
lighter colors lIl0re than fwo to one over the
reds, �'hile in all "fashionably-bred" herds of
Short-horns, the red color is more thnn four to
onc of a lighter color. A. A. STEWART.

-------.- . ._------

Oakwood Co·Operative AssociatioB.

==========_cc.cco_ - .-.r.'"_-•. ---------

E. E. EWIJrO, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas.

TETlMS: CASH IN ADVANCR.
One C:J,P,", ";'eckly. for one ycnr.
One <..:o'J�', "'eckly. for six mouths,
One CO')Y. Weekly. for three months.

bJ�e����nr\��� c:I��)ci� i�e� l��s�T�dc��trti':li�l:l��u��,:
Advertisement, of lonerles, wh.Isk)r bitters, and quackdoctors nre uot received. We 'accost advertlsemonts�f�l�O�i�id�' �1;i�?8t tl';:l����e all�d y�kfs P:�:1�ttr�\�13
equitable rule adhered to ill the publication of Tug
FARMER. .

TO SUBSCRTBERS.
Subscribers 8ho11111 "l'TY f'nrcfnlly notice the label

. stamped upon the margin of thelr papers. All those
marked 20 exptru with the next issue. The pa.
per is 1\1 Will'S discontinued nt the expirn tlon ofthe time paid for. nnd to avoid mtsstng It number re
ne"als should be made o.t once.

Post Office Addresles.

\Vhen purties wrile to the FARMEr: on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post, ofllce both. Some of the. new post of-
6CiS are not put down in the post : oflice direc
tory, and when the county is 1I0t ment ioned,
the post office clerks do not know where to send
papers 01' letters,

--------+----- -

The FARMER lacks something of its usual
variety this week' Ollr excllso will be Illore

th�n sl!fficicnt-wilh ollr lady readers we knolv
·-office cleaning and family moving! There.
This combination IS almost equIII to a fire for
confusion. 'Ve 'hope thcy will not oftener oc
cur than the Je,.ish Jubilee.

The Oakwood Co-operative Association made
their six.th quarterly settlement the 6rst of this
month with satisfactory. results: Paid-up cap
ital stock at the close of the quart." $6BO j
sales for thQquarter, $1,144.30; nfter payirg all
expenses, interest and 10 per cent. on fixed .

stock, net profit $59.66; rebate to patrons, 9
per cent; rebate to stock, 2.B per cent.
Our growth is not rapid, but healthy. The

board of directors have made arrangement to
increase the capital with tlte prosperity of the
"tore.

The grange, "Washington No. 601," is in-
.

creasing in member"hip, numbering· now over

6fty members. We meet in a scltool house
and the house is contracting, or the grange
expanding, to such an exte!!t that we are in a

tlUandary. W. II. SCOTT .

------_.�----

Ii

ED. FARMER: I have a thought which may
ue of value to some of your readers. Those
who haye raised the Early Richmond and Ma.·
rillo cherries know that the sprouts or suckers
which come up abundantly under the trees, are
a great nuisance. I have had eX(l6rience at it.
I Ilsed to eulti vate the ground near the treell,
and u�ually, forked it over, scratching and
breakin� the roota which ill this species of
cherry run near the top of the ground. It has
lately oc.curred to me. that this injuring the
roots was what:made them sucker so. I would
recommend to your' readers who may be this
spring setting ont cherries or indeed any other
trees that are inclined to sucker, to keep the
weeds down with the hoe, 'keeping it very near
the surfllce. I intend to try it.

J. H. CARRUTH.
-------�-----

Politics VB. the Grange,
It is generally supposed that farmers are so

wedded to .party that they are ready to sacri6ce
everything to promote party interests and ad
vance those who claim to bl! party favorites, but
we Itear of a most refredhing instance of a pre
suming and somewhat prominent patron whl')
undertook to' use the order for the purpose of
enhancing his political chances, and received a

most decided rebuke from patrons who belonged
to the same political party, but who remem

bered their obligations. And the faithlessness
of this scheming brother has given him a low
stanJing in the esteem of patrons, who become
better acquainted with hi. plans for gratifying
his personal ..mbition at the expense qf the or
der. It will take a pretty keen politician to get
to congress in that way, but not a very. smart
one to inllict incalculable damage on the order.
--Di"igo Rltral.

--------�----..--------

Important to Book Agents,

1I1r. A. Waltmire, in an article entitled False
and 'l'rue Principles of Breeding, in the
FARMER of April 28th, has this to s�y: "We,
breeders of thoroughbred cattle, have to breed
to suit the fancy of our customers, even if it is
against our better judgment, sometimes. The
ra�e, a shc.'rt time ago, was all for gilt·edged
pedigree, and now all Short-horns musl be red,

Dr. Manning's long looked for object teacJI
ing Stock Doctor and Live·Stock Eneyclopedla,
with 1,000 pages, 400 illustrations and two
charts is announced by N. D. Thompson & Co.,
pulilisllers, at St. Louis, Mo. It covers thesub-·
Jeots of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Poul
try, in health and disease, ami is a work. of such
practical character and value as to ee m great
dem�nd .. A rare chance for al(ents.

It haa wonderful powet on bowels, liver nnd
kidneys! Whal? Kidney-Wort, try it,

;1
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Ensilage.
We huve, in previous numbers of the KAN·

SAS FARMElt, give'; such information on this
new process of storing and preserving green
food for winter fond for stock. The following

•
circular letter from .John M. Bailey, of Win·
ning Fnrrn, is u valuable contribution to the
history of this new process. It looks like the
farm under of the new processes which are be
ing developed, and intelligent management,
would ere long be made to cllrry double the
amount of stock it .generally does, and feed it
better and with Increased profit to its owner.

The following is the eirculur letter referred to:

ENSILAOE A'!' "WINNING l'AItM,"
A new dispensation for farmers. How to pro·
duce milk for one cent 11 quart, butter fur

·

ten cents a pound, beef for four cents a

pound, pork for three cents a pound, and
mutton for nething when wool is three cents

·

a pound. Coat of enailage two dollars per
· ton, iwo tons,of which lire worth us much to

feed 1\8 one ton "I' the best timothy bay, and
· worth as much as four tons of corn fodder
: fresh from the field.
ED. FAItMER: Since the ..peningof my silos,

December gd, 1879, I have been feeding a large
stock of cattle an.i sheep upon corn fodder en

ailaged Il\8t September. I om now
.

feeding my
milch cows and ewes with lambs, npon it excl ..•

aively, Its preservation is 1\8 perfect as when
the silos were first opened. Capacity of silos,
800,000' pounds.
You, the progressive farmers, dairymen, and

all of yo.r readers who are interested in tlie

preservation of green forage crops for winter
feed by the system of ensilage, are cordially in·
vited to visit" Winning Farm" and witness
tlie results of the first thorough trial of this

system in America, to inspect the silos, the en·

silage, the stuck fed upon it, and lest the qual.'
ityof the milk produced by ensilage.

.

I have en.ilage enough left and shall con·
tintle to feed it until the' 10th or 15th of May.

JOHN M. BAILEY.

Billenca, M,tos" May I, 1880'.

--------�--------,---
KOLOIw, Washington Co, April 23.-Things

begin to look lovely; trces leafing ont and
fruit trees blossoming. PeilChes nearly all
killed by the cold weather in March, Cattle
can nOly' li,,� on the yonng grass. Small grain
all up allIl farmers plauting corn, 1'he�e will
be a huger n�rengc of ."orn pllmteti here than
eve� before.. Winter wheat and rye look very
,veil. That sown oh the nelV land is not dam·

aged much, while that sown on old ground' is
l1lamnged more or less, and some pieces are a

h,talloR8: A good shower of ruin would do a

great deal of good.. We have had but one good
rain since Il\8t November, which fell on April
1st. On the 18th we hnd a little snow, and it
froze quite bard.
Stock of ·all kinds have done well this win·

ter, iu fact DInch better thnn for several years,
although hay with n good many bas been
scarce.

I see soine farmers are in favor' of cutting thc
. cornstalks with stalk·cutters and plowing them

under, and others, still, break them down and
rake and burn them. I have tried b0tb ways,
and think it is better to cut them lind plow
thelli under, as' it is poor policy to keep takinl:'
everything off the land and never returning
anything to keep np its fertility.
flogs Hrc worth $3.30 to $3,50: oorn, 180;

wheal, OOc It\r90,,; p,,,,,u,,eo, 70c; butter, 12�c;
eggs, 6c; ?".ts,,�5c. L. Z, S.

COPE, Jacklon Co., April 21.--This place is
16 miles NE "fTnpeka. At pre.ent t.he pros·
pect of 'the husbllndruan IS very encouraging.
Have had some fine show'ers recently nnd the
wheat alid grass are gro�ing finely ..The ground
is in fine condition for pll\nting corn, and many
of·the farmers ai'e planting: Oats that were
S�WR e�ly'are looking 'well. There is a large
amount �f flax being put in here as it has been
cOnsidered a paying crop by.those who have
tried it heretofore,

-

Stock is now doio, well on the grass and'ia
generally free from disease. The prospect for
fruit never-wl\8 hetter. Peaches, plums, cher·
ries, apples and 'pears are now in full 'bloom and
present a beautiful al'pearance, truly lovely, and
give prooiise in due sel\8en of an abundance.
The winds have been on a high pressure for
sometime, and h"ve caused � free circulation of
Kans� frell sO.iI.. ThinkJ ,have ",eyeJ _n.so
much tii a�'y of the twenty�th.ree spr1!1ge, I have
seen ;'il Kiansas.
I re�d the �. filTm ietters" in the FARMER

with much pleasure. They give what is going
on in all paris' of the state and the condition of
the weather, crop., stock, &c. Succ.ss to the
KA.NSA.� FARME�:

. J. W. W�LLIAlIIS.
� 0

Read "Oregon and OaIifornia" advertisement.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
�--------.--- ---_...-------�---.-----------"----

large amount ,·,f testimony published by men

whose veracity is ullquestioned·-SuII,th,,.,.L;,,e.
Sloak JoM,mal.

---------,._.-----------
For dinrrhcen, dysentery, hloedy-Ilux, cramp"in stomuuh, "",I eholic, whether uflecting ndults,

children, or infants, Dr. Pierce's CompoundExtract of Srnnrtweed is" sovereign remedy,It is compounded from the best brnndy, Jumai
C'I ginger, smart-weed or water·pepper, anodyne
soothiug and healing- gums, For colds, rheu
matisms. neuralgic affections, lind to hrenk "I'fevers and inflammatory attacks it iii invalunble
and should be kept in every household. Fifty
cents by druggists,

Good Evidence.

"'heu such 'trlcn as Rev. Dr. Rankin, Rev,Dr. Harvey Pr-of Green, Dr, Burtine, Col.
John K. lIIcChesney, Eo W, Neff; and a host of
others equally trustworthy, certify over their
own signatures to the marvelous efficacy of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in the
diseases for which it is recommended, it is time
to dismiss doubt, on the subject.

From the "Old Salamander" Drug House,
. Chicago, Ill., Jun. 12, 1880.

Messrs. H, H. Warner & Co" Roohester, N.
Y,:.,GentJemen,-Vie ·trllst cur order-will reach
you in season to be pramptly filled, Thede
mand for your Safe Remedies, especially the
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, IS continuous nnd
incrensing, and OUI' customers speak in the high.
est terms of their value. Several. cases of cures
which have come under our observation nre com.
plete and most remurknble. Very' truly YOUI':l,. VAN SCLl.lCK, STEYENSON & Co.

Mr. T. K. MeGlnthery of Topeka, has made
arrangements to have his horses, Royul George,
an English draft horse, lind Kicapoo Ranger, Ht
Silver Lake, Kas., the present season on the
first three dllYs of each wee�.
Always buy "The Best" at Skinners.

A Sucoessful Dairyman
is the one thllt ;nakeH uniform "gilt-edged" bu&
ter the s..toon through,. and sendll hi. butter to
niarkat in perfect condition. The beRt dairy·
roen all through the cOllntr,Y llBve by long nnd
varied experience found that thcre is no article
so perfectly adapte<i to keeping up the golden
June color, now ab"olutely UllCebsnry in order
to relllize the best price, ns is. Well., Richa�d.
SOB & Co's. Perfected Hlltter Color, made at
Bllrlington, Yt. Buy it lit the druggists, or
send for descriptive cir<:lliar.

The McRay Bros, are going to Htart " large
fish, oyster game, poultry, butter and el1;g depotin Denver, Ooloradn, early this f,,11. The farm·
el'!' in and around the vicinity of Topeka will
find a cash m'arket for all kinds of poul!ry,
game, butter,' eggs, &c., at McKay Bros. fish,
oyster, game and poultry depots, No, 249 Kan
sus Avenue, nen,· 8th nveoue, South Topeka,and No. 90, Kansas Avenne, near L'lllrent street,
North Topeka,. for which the Ugh est cash pricewill be paid us' they will depend principally
upon Topeka to furnish their Denver market
With poultry, butter, eggs, &c.-North T&pekaTimes.' .

The s81e of lunds during the month of March,
by·the Kan",to Division of the Union Pacific
Kllihvny company, formerly Kanslls Pacific
Railwny, were 16,474 acres.

H, Griffith, Topeka, KnB., will sell Jerusalem
Artichokes at $1.00 per bushel.

Timely Caution.

Genuine Hop Bitters are put up in square
paneled, amber·colored bottles, with white la·
bel on one side printed in black letters, and
green hop cluster, !lnd on the other side yellow
paper with red letters; revenue stamp over the
cork, This is the only form in which genuine
Hop Bitters are put lip, aud the sole right to
makc, sell nnd use them is granted to the flop
Bitters Manufucturing Company, of Rochester,
N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., by "atents, cop,Yright·and trade mal'k, All others put IIp In anyother way or by auy OHC else, c1airntng to be
like it, or pretending to contain hopR by what·
ever nlUUes they may he called, are bogus anel
tl.·Ct l:,e IISf, �n<l only put up to .ell and cheat
,;,e l'e0l'l� on the credit and populnrity of nlll'Bittel'S.

Go to Skinner, the "Old Reliable"
Shoe Dealer of Topeka.
Throat di.enses always commence with a cold,

congb, or unusual exertiou of the voice. These
incipient symptoms nre allayed by the use .,f
Brown's Bronchial Troches, which if neglected
often result in a chronic trouble of the throat.

My Good Woman.
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to tell
folks that .you are well? Ten to one it's all
callsed in the first place by habitul\l coDBtipa·
tion, which has no d(mbt finally cau.ed derang.ed kidneys and liver. The sure c,ue for con·
stipation is the celebratell Kidney·Wort. It i.
also a speci6c remedy for all kidney and liver
disell8es. Thousands are cured by it every'month. Try it at once.

� 8 and 9 �.
��i'-lhtnnd nine per cer.�. interest on farm loans'

in Shawnee cotmty.'
.

Ten per cent. \In city i,roperty.
All good bon' I. bouglu nt sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on.

A. PRESCO�'T & CO.
--� ..-------

PRESC1Ul'TION FREE

���ltl�l;o�e:�J' a�;1�1sg;d���n��1�1�g}��e��lIg�.9'i;3i��I�f
ti'1d���;c�:tv{��b��'lJt.� J8a&�a\l'g8��*��·.1

.. s t::= _

------- -__:_--�===

TOPEKA. MARKETS.
Prodoce.

GrO?e������J��\�o"rt�"J�tdb',';�r�yp�rc:s.A. Le.
LETTUCE-per doa buncbes.i.i..; ,....... .50
ONIONS- " "

.50
ASPARAG{']S-" ''',......... .60

�tl,r,liJ:.7.�rl�m��ic� -:::::::::::::::: . I�@:I�'" 'Medium 1.: ,.. .10
CHEESE-.,erlb ". :.. .. 1,!@15
EGOS-l'er Iloz-Frc.h

, .10
BEANS-l'er btl-White Nllvy.... 1.00

" l\[cdil1m , .. ,..... 1.75" Common � . . . . . 1.50
E, R. I'OTAT0ES-l'er bu. ... ... .GO@75
P. H. 1'0'fA'l'0ES-Perbu........ .75@SO

Poultry.-nd Game.

Corrected weekly by McK"y Bro's .. :lli-luud D:? Kansas
Avenue,

CHICKENS--Llve;per .ln�: ,. ,. 2.oo@2.75@3,OOU
• DrcMc,d, per lb. •......... .08

TURKEYS-Lh'e, per Ib, .. "... ..... .08
DUOKS-per doz l......... '2.00a2.50

Retail Grain_
Wholcsnle cash prlce» by dealers. l'orh;,JtI�d

by Elison'" Beck.
WHEAT-l'er bu. NU. 2 ..

" FullN03." .

�"ull Nn4 .

CORN - Whlte , .. " "

" Ycllow ..

OATS - Per bu, ; .. ,.

u

R Y E-l'cr bll ..

BARLEY-l'er bu... . . " ..

FLOUR-l'er 100 Ibs , ..

j, Nn2 .

NoS. , .

CO�� M��cT�::::::·::·:::.: ::':
COItNCHOI'...... .., _

RYE CHOP , .

CORN&OATS ..

JIRAN .

SHOR1S .

:Butchers' Retail.
,BEEF-Slrloln �teak per Ill .. _ .... _....... 12�II ltound" 01,"

•••••••••••• ••••••• lW
Roa"ts . ........ ... ....... 10
}"'ore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6
Hlnrt., ".."

•

M�TTO�:..ghOc;;:.r���lb\·.'................... 1�}�
" HORst "."

" IO.It J:!,!4
PORK h......... �&1O

Bide and Tallow.
Correctell weekly by H. D. Clark. l:n Kuns", A I'e.

HI))ES-Green . . , .00
GreCH, culf "... .07
Bull and stog . . . .. , , .04
Dry flint prime ."., _...... ,12
Dry Salted, prime.... .10

TALrl-¥ �aID��.".�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5��
SHb:EP SKINS _........... ,25@1 50

Chicago Wool Market.
Tub-washed, good medium, flO to 55c: tub·washed,

�5�eg2cl�����i!��ie�c�.:��. �5a������\?;;t'\�og!��:
coa.rsc4.0�] 4Bc; Unwashed, fine 24 to 3(lc; unwashed,
tine heavy, 18 to 22c: unwashed medium 32 to 38ciunwashed cOlLrse, 2li to 32,c.

St. LOUIS Wool Market.
The Ncw Cllp com"; In Slo;'ly, yet a steady if slightincrease in receipts is''lloticEmblc; anel with fhe fur·

ger ollerinl-,rs has Cl)me 11weaking in price. Unwash·
ed. r.l� to U2%c for .lIghtly burry and a5c for choice
medium; tub washed ut 51Xc for black nnd 5G��c fot'choicc. We quote: Tub·washed-choice 53 tG 55c,medium -18 to 5Oc, dinpy nnd low 40 to 45c: Uu
wa.!fhcd-mcdhun comblllg" 35 to Me, coarse and com
mon do 28 to 3l}'6:c. medIum 33 to' as�c, coarse'und
low 2g to 300, Ugl1t tIne 26 to 27c, heavy tine 2"2 to 2'.1u.
Burry, black and cotted, 5 to 150 per Ib less.

Markets by Telegraph, Ma.y 11.

New York Money Market.
GOVEUNMENTS-Steady.
RAILROAD BONDS�Aetlve hut unsettled,and generally 8ympntl,Ized with the downwnrd course of the

stock mArket.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
HAR SILVER-$t 14;"'.
MONIO:Y _. 5to 6 por cent.; closing Retire.
I'RIM�; MRIWANTILJO: PAPER-b to 6per cent,
STERLING EXCHANGE-H. B., .teady; 60 day.,1!4 SIr.!; sight, � 87, .

t"iOVERNMENT BONDS.

���Pg,�� .. ��.���l.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;::jgg�New 4�. (registered) " l07�to 108
COU1)("' •. , ''' ''' , ''' ,1(J8l� to 109

�:p�;�8�,���������::::,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1�1:f� 19��
PACH'IC SIXES-U5: ne" 125..
MISSOURI SIXES-1Il08�.
ST, JOE-Sl06.
C. p, BOND8--311�U.
U. P. Bonw.-fil'8l, 81'10.
I,AND GRANTS-t115.
SINKING �'UNDS-Not quoted.

Kansas City Produce Ma.r�et.
WHEAT-�ecelpt., 2,7�8 bushels; .hIplllen!.., 3,899

��(�I:';;��3re9l���Jo�'i'l!8!"��rket .teady; No.2CORN-Receipts, '10,88l buahe1B; sblpments, 17,007bushelsj in store, 10,156 bushela; market steady; No.2mixed, 280; No. � white'mixed 3()l� bid,
OATS-No, 2, 260 bid.
RYE-Nominal.
BART,EY-N9mlnal. .

EGGS-Bearce and linn at 9 to 9\<:c per dozen.
BUTTER-Weak but unehnnged�

St. Louis Live'Stook Market.
HOGS-Fairly active; Yorl!:el'8, S4 20 to 425; bacon

$I 25 to 4 IlO; heavy shipment, 114 80 to 4411; regularheavy, IS 75 to 410; receipts 7,200; shipments, 2,100,
CATTLE-Active; light sh1pplIig .teers of 900 to

1,000 sound., $8 00 to 425; good .teersof 1,200 to 1,400
�g:;���'d��efle:'� ��;u:'r���e��e���i(���VIb� �!
ceipt.s, 8,000; shipments, none.
SHEEP-Cllpped bigber. 53 50 to 475; wooled, un·

changed; fulr to fancy S4 50 to 6 OO;recelpts, 300; .hlp.menUl, llono.
__.........._......,.

Chioago Produce Karket.
FLOUR-Dull alld nominal.

• ��E/t�7�'�s��\le�a.�u:n8����II>;1�iJ���;; r&;�?ulY; 93� August; �o, 3 .prlng, 00; rejected, 82 to il(l.
1J0RN�Easlcr; 86�� ash nnd May 36 to ooY.c June;

36% to 36l{c JulYj 36� to 86Ue August; rejected, 31).<;c..OA�Active out a .bad" higher; SO).;(c cash; 29'�
JUI����e!��o.';d In fair llemand; 78)40.BAI\LEY-4!teady and In fair demand; SOc.
PORK-Strong ..nd higher; 81010 oash; 51012)4June; 810 10 July.
LARD-Steady and 10 fair demand; t6 87� to 6 UO

June' 56 In\<: 6 95 July,. BULK M:eATS-Shoulders,� 62; short ribs, 56 25.
TIMOTHY-12:10 to 2 25. .

FLAX-1145.

St. Lou18 Produce Market.
�'L01JR-Dull: fancy, 550 asked; cboice. tfi 10 to

515; fumily. 84 85 to 4 \la.
WH�;A1'-Ooened better declined; No.2 red, Sl12y'(10 ]'!2 cash; �1 Or,% to 1 05y' June; 9'lX 10 Inc August:No. a do, 5l 07�; No, 4 do, 81'00.3,8�0��-;;Dl�i,�r-c casb; 3��e May; 34 to MY, July;
OATS-I'lrmer; 00!4 to 31e cush; 30)',;c Uny .

RY}:-Scnrce and higher; 87c.
llARI�EY-No market,
1'0RK-Flrm "lid slow: 810 25 asked.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Hecelpts, 20,000; shlpmente, 5.000; market

�!�V3. s:1e��n.i��h��1�Cc���;Jg��djfu}il:, i� ����P4���
choice heavy $4. 4:; to 460. ,

VA.'rTLE-Reccipts,6,500; shipments, 2,000; weaker.
but good steady and active; eomruen to good shlp-
g!:;�h�;, �re�ai.:J gg t�O a44�;st6�k�;�: �:lr�t,� �;o�
340; feeders .3 60. '

�l1EEP-Recclpts, 500; shipments, none; firm; clip.ped,84 40 to 5 OOi wooled, 55 GO to 6 10.

Liverpool Market.
BREADSTUFFS-Market steady,
FLOUR-9, to 128 ee.
WHEAT-Wlnler, 9s 8d 10 lOs 6d; spr lug do Us 10

lOs.
CORN-N�w, -ls 10)l{d.
CH�;I;S�;-75s.
OATS-6S, 3d.
I'ORK-66s.
BEEl'-728.
DACON-LonJl clear middles, sss 6ll: short clear, 3[13
LAHD-Cwt. 87. �d.

London Market.
A cable to theChlcngo Journal says:
CATTLE-Dull; ]5� to ]G�. American caulc dull.
SREEP-Flrm"r; la to 1&.

Denver Market.

weekly

FI.OUR, GRAIN A:'olD }fA L

l�tAY-Upland, 23 to 25; second bottom, 2l to 2'�; bot-
tom IUlY, 18 to 20.
FJ.OUR-Co}orado, 3 30 to 3 50: Gruhutu, 300 to 325.
ME.\I.-Boltcd corn meal, 1 60.
WrmAT-2 00 to 2151i\ Cwt.
COItl,-l 15 to 1 2(11\ cwt.
OATS-Colorado, 200 to:2 25; state, 185 to 200';'" cwt
]jA,nU:Y-l 75 to 185 'i\ cwt

PRODUCE, PPUJ.TKY VJW};TABU.:8.
EGGM-Per dOl.en. ranch 20 to 2'10; state, ]7 to ISc.
BurrIll-Ranch, � lb, 25 to 4OC; creumery, 3.5 til 40;

poor, 8 to 150.

:?gi��g�i�'I�fe�2� to240 'lI ewt; Greeley �Ior-
tons 2 40; Greeley Enrlv Rose, 250 to 27f,
'I'unK>oys-))rcSl'cd, IG t.o 18c 'l!lh.
CIlICKEss-Dressed, 15 to 16c � tb

U)O
.00
,00
.28
.2R
,00
,55
,r.o
a.10
2.)):)
2.50
3.00
.90
.70
1.25
1.00
.H5
,70

Onr readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do liB a favor if they will state
in their lotters to advertilers that they law the
advertisement in the Kania. Farmer.

1\I.[ILLE:;T.
Order.!! from abrond promptly tilted.

&mber Sugar Cane Seed.
:!:. Ct!l!t:j pCI· pound postage pilid. 10 lb or bnshellots

ilt reduced prIce.
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AG:�IN,
Bartho'ioniew&Co
Desire to call your attention to the-I� ,huge stock of

CheviD:t�·,
.

Sbirtin'gs,
Jeans,
Tweeds,

CoHonades,
For Farmers' nnd nrtlsuua' wear.

Also

BOY'S WEAR.
These goods are especially cheap, a ud n good a ...sort
ment to select frOID.

Muslins,
Shirtings,
Calicos,

,.' '�,:::.�inghams,
"

"'Tickings,
Ores. Goods, Black Alpaca,
Black Cashmeres, Spring Dress
Goods, Lawns, Percales, White
Goods, Naw 'Spring Hosiery,
.New Sprl�g Gloves, New "Id
Gloves, Parasols, Embroider
Ies, Corsets, Laces and But-
tons, liens' ShIrts, Mans'

.Overalls,
�u.d almost everything in Ladies' anll Cient:,· furlli�h·
ll1g gOOd'S.

BARTHOLOMEW & Co's.

C�eap Cas� Store]
177 Kansas Avenue,

Climax Reapers & .owers. TOPEKA -

Sweet Potato Plants.
Largest Stock, But Varte

tie., Lowe.t Rates.
BEST SHIPPING FACILITIES. Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry,J. T. WILLIAIIB01!r, (Formerly Kan... Pnclftc Rnllwny).St,-Louls Ave. and Mulberry StII, Kansas City, 110. Only Line rnnning its Entire Train to Do over

BARPS' F60T POWER MA· and Arriving
Jl.ACHINEBY, l\[an,. Hours in Allvnnce of 1\11 Other Lines from KOUSA!

City or Leavenworlh.
Denver is 1t4 miles nenr('r Knn8lls City by thkl Line than byany o�er. The Denver FlVlt EXllre&l Witll '»tIllman

Day Coacbes aud Sleepers rUIl9 through
To Denver in 32 Hours.

CANTON CULTIVATORS.

McCormick Harvester and Binder.
S, B, DOWNS' Seed Bouso and Farm Maohinery,

9pposlte Sl�awnee �Iill, TopekA, Kllll!aS.

Merchants Read This.

Greater than Gold.
If I value Marsh's Golden Balaam far greater

than gold. It hl\8 cured me of incipient con·

sllmptioR, and my cliild of a terrible COUgB."
[Mra. Emma Allen, St. Joseph, Mo.
"For several years I suffered with a cough

and an affection of the throat and lungs. I
used many medicines, none of which did me
milch �ood. I was IIiscouraged. Finally I triedMarsh s Golden Balsam, and this great remedycured me. I hold it in high esteem."--[C. H.
Jones, Lawrence, Kans.Personally, onr knowledge of the chufa, and MarsH'S Golden Balsam is ,for sale by allits cultivation, is very limited, but from the prominerit druggists, Large bottles 50 cents

flaltering tes�im'lDials of men whose words are and $1.00. Sample rn:,ttle free.
to be credited, we are of the opinion that .this

A Good Piano.crop is too nlllch lIeglected, Chnf,to lIlay be
Prank LesIU. lU.... lratei. Newapaper says:planted during the wumhs of March, April A good piano at a fair price is one of the wantsand May. It i. recummended to plant them in of the times. An instrnment that is durable,

rows three fe�t "part, from ten to twelVII inohes that is substantially made, and has all those
apart ,� the r"w. 'I'h .. null �ipen in �bQ early qualities of tone which make a first-class pi.'.

ano, can be had from the Mendel880hn Pianofall, and if .. l1oweil til ,e••join in the ground Co., New York, from 11180 to $400. Fon over
are preserved until Ihe folle--:.\ng Ipri�g; <?ras8 thirty·eight years their factory hall bella pro.and weeds sh"uld he kept down. The chufa is ducing pianos, and adopting every new inven·
a very p'roli6c I>eor"" n'ltritious aod ell-,ily tion which has proved itself to be valuable.

They can be compared by an expert with thecultivated, A Ii�ht "oil SllilS thela best. One instruments of the bighest name and fancyacre of chufas I,'r fntl"Jlin� h')g" is said to be price, and the resllit is surprisingly satisfactory.eqll�1 til fllur acr.'" of CIlrA, Whetber tbis be The p.ano is warranted for five years, and no
true or nut we cunnut .ay, but tllat tt;e crop is a purchaser haa ever made a comp),unt. From

personal know ledge and critical examinationmost valuable- one for the purpuse named, we we call recammend anyone to -seod for a cala-have' no be.itancy in asserting, viewin'g tbe logue to the above m�ntioned ·manufacturers.
------------------------------__------�I--------------------------------.�--�------------------��� � �� � ��__ � �

'1'0 those subject 10 ills In·
cident to the. vexatious of
business Hfe, dyspepSia,

. nnd a feeling of deblllty
and fretfulneslol, wo Slly
wit h 0 u t equiyocntlon.

�1��0��mi����sL�����a)�d
in the cure of piles, con
stipation, bad brcath. sick
hen<lache and billlous
complaint.. Tbe RC�lIlu·
tor is free from any inju·rioua mercurial sllbstance; nor dbo.grecable; can be

tu.ken at any tIme, without interfering with business
or pleasure. It is so gentle, safe, and such a good di·
gester, that it- i8 ofton used after a hearty IDeal to set·
tIe the foou tLnd relieyo u.ny apprehension that the
menl may dfsngree with you.to Having been a great syfferer for many years from
!:eneral d.bllltyand Indigestion. I conoluded tQ try
your valuable JUedlelne ("Immon. Regulator) In
small doses and found it to be what it was reeom·
mended for. You can use my uame at any time youwl.h In lis praL,a, J. �'. DUMAS,

Merahant, Haddock, Oa."

WANTED
By a Scotchman (Married) a situation as t"arm Mau·
ager, Good reference., Ad(lre.. FARMER

Leavenworth, Kansa9.

FIFTEEN
different m8t:1hines ,,1th which
Builders, Cabinet Makers, Wugon
lIlakers, and Jobbors In Miscella
neous work can coml?ete as to
QUALITY and PRIm: WIth steam
power manufacturinR'; also ama

tuers' supplies. saw blades, deSigns for Wall Brackets
and Bulld.rs's scroll work.

Machines Sent Qn Trial.
Say where you read tht. ane! send for caluloguea"d price.. W, F. & JOHN' BARNES.

Rockford, Winnebago Co., III.

California and Oregon.
The Oregon State Fair will be held at Slllcm,Oregoo,J uly

!1�'c1:?ist �v�xnCe���� S��l �j,1l1�:\Cb��:eg�����I: i;��
Northweatern Rullway. Hound Trip Trckcts: Chlcllgo to

��7 ��ni!I��e'i:��urc�� '�:�f1r�h:,gR8� � 08rl1��r ���3:
t"or pRrtlcdlars address REV. JSAAO H'ILLON, Methodist
Buok Concern, ChiCAgO.

KAS

Wasbburn College,

The Fall Term Opens on

.adne.da" Sept. 14, 1880.
Four COlll'Se� of study optionnl-Busincss, ScieutH·

Ic, Closslcnl, I'reparatory and Collegillle.Excellent rOODlS f01" young me-n in the College Hall
at from 25 t050 cents per week. Good tnbll! board nt,
S-2.00 per wee�.

PI�:�������� Cf�t:�r�h�O�· r��.U�We \���i�s ���ltO�� ���;
� to UO cents pcr.week. '!'he domostic IlrrlLugement
��°ho!����?JI�vtO�k��Ot�;e P����n�'��habg��S'a���ra��(�
dllY, lln.�er the rersonalsupervlsion of the mntrOll.

fO���b1���i�Iiitiesif�;:�OC���uU�d :���dot!.�e o����rg�:ry
g>�bi�:i�nad1��a��:��ihnog t'Jlf�i1�nl�g�v ��e�b����:
sual inducements to ymHh of bot� sexes desirous of
securing a thorough education. AddrCfoS,

PETER McVICAR,. President,
Topeka, Kansas.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

via

IE YOU HAVE A GARDEN, YOU NEEl>

AGENTS WANTED For tho hnndsoou:st :lIld

CHEAPEST BIBLES �!���.'"�,,.""I d't::·;
FO","".k MoMUI •• CASH �I!lJ'&r.�.,�t:

OIUCIOUllU, tl, ..........,..
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She was plump and beautiful, and he was

wildly fond of her. She hated him, but wo

man-like, she strove to catch him. He was a

nea.

It was an Irish barrister who, growing elo
quent in his plea, exclaimed: "When we look
back on the paths sf the future, we see foot
prints of an Almighty lumd."

"Mr. Smith, father wants to borrow YOUI' pa
per. He only wants to read it." " 'Well, go
hack and tell your father to send his supper, A singular financial trausaction occurred in
Tell him I only want to cat it." an office n-day or two since. By some means

What was it? Twent out in the woods nud or other it happened that the oflice boy owed
got it. After I got it I looked for it. The one of the clerks' three cents, the' clerk owed
more I looked for it the less'I liked it. I bro't the cashier two cents, and the cashier owed the
it home in my hand, because I couldn't find it. office boy two cents. One day last week the
A sliver. oflice boy, having a cent in his pocket, conclu-
A lady told her little son, who was teasing ded to diminish his debt, and therefore handed

for something to eat, to wait until breakfast. it over to the clerk, who, iit turn, paid half of
With a tear in his eye, he burst out: "I jest his debt by giving it to the cashier. 'The latter
honestly sometimes think your're a step-moth- handed it back to the ber, saying that he only
er." owed him one cent, The office boy again pass-

Grease the griddle, 'Liza Jane, ed the cent to the clerk, who passed it to the
And bake the toothsorrie slap-jack, cashier, who passed it back to the boy, and the

This is the season when we love boy discharged his entire dpbt by handing it to
To leave accustomed hard-tack. the clerk, thereby squaring all accounts. Thus

It being claimed by one of the sterner sex
it may be seen how great is the benefit to be
derived from a single cent if only expended .inthat man was made first and lord of creation,

the question was asked by an indignnnt beauty diciously.-N. Y. Tribl!7le.

how lonl: he remained lord of l'reation. "Till Whipped Cream.
he got a wife," wns the reply.
A school boy being asked.by hi. teacher how

he should f10� him, replied, "If you please,
sir, I should like to have it on the !tali'an sys
tem of penmanship-the heavy strokes upward,
and the downward ones light."
"Edward, you have tlisobeyed your grand

�other, who told you just now not (0 jump
down these steps." ," Grandma didn't tell u.
not to, papa. She only came to the door and
said, .' I wouldn't jump down ·those· �tairs,
boys j' and I shouldn't t·llink she woul<l, an old
lady like her."

must be an easy death to die. Let me hope
that ym11' exit may be as 'vigorously healthful
and u calmly placid! "
And he raised the cup to his lips.
A pliysician who had been called to attend

Fontenelle, found the great author sipping cof
fee.

CI My dear sir, do you expect medicine call

cure you while you persist in drinking the infu
sion of that pernicious berry? Coffee, air, is a

slow poison! "
"I should s.ay slow," replied Fontenelle, sip

ping away at'his beverage, "! have, within my
own remembrance, been drinking it, daily and
freely, for over sixty years."
He lived to be 100 years old.

Knick-Knacks.

Requielcat.
AL�'RED TEl'INYSON.

Fair is her cottage in its place,
W11'ere yon brond water ...eoily. smoot.hly glIdes.

It sees Itself from thatch to base
Dream III the slIding tides.

And fnirer she, but ah how soon to die!
Her quiet dream of lIIe this hour may censo.

Her peaceful being slowly passes by
To some more perfect peace.

A Lamp Mat.

Demorest'« Jfagazine give. a handsome design
for a lamp mat. Cut a round piece of red cloth
nine inches in diameter, then cut a hole ill the
centre a trifle larger than the bnse of the lamp,
fold it in quarter and have it pink red. The
braiding design in so simple a pattern is not
necessary. The Ii,;ht part of braid pattern is
gilt cord caught down in place with blue floss,
the other to please the fancy. The center of
the mat is canary color, and the flowers are vi
olets. Fasten a piece of card board to the cen

ter piece, then fasten it to the circle.piece by
the thread that goes through the pearl bead in
each scollop.
A good way to use up small pieces of new

calico is to piece them into a log-cabin quilt.
They are' so easily made, and are very pretty if
put together with a little taste.

BRA"IBLEllUSH.

It very frequently happens that the girl who
has the most bang to her hair has the biggest
holes. in the heels of her stockings.

Says Josh Billings: "If you kant trust II.
man entirely, let him skip j this trieing to get
an average on honest.yalwuzz hnz been a fail
ure."

A Practical Sweetheart.

A nice young man employed in a cigar store
on King street, Toronto, resolved, the other
day, to present his intended with a nice pair of
boots. He accordingly procured her measure

and went into one of the fashionable stores on

King street and purchased a $2 pair of bcots.
In order to make the present appear more val
uable he marked $5 (the amount of a week's
wages, we think) upon the soles of the boots,
and at his request the clerk put 8 receipted
bill for $5 into one of the boots. The pre
-sentatlon was made, and the lovers were happy,
as lovers should be. n�t mark the sequel.
The girl examined the boots in the daylight
and was not sntisfled. She was convinced that
her lover had been cheated in the purchase of
such a pair of boots at that price. She decided
to go and change them and get a better bargain.
The next day she 'appeared in the store and so

licited a pair of boots, price $4, atid politely
returned the boots for which she said her hus
band h�d paid $5. The receipted bill was pro
duoed, and the boot man fonns it was impossi
ble to go "behind the returns." The smart

girl took her $4 pair of bo.ots aud obtained $1
in money, and went home happy and satillfied.
The boot-.eller sent'a bill for $3 to the young
man, who promptly.paid the difference, but he
thinks that girl .knows more tlilln he thought,
although. he has been going with her so long.
TOI'onto Gt'apM� ..

SeRator 'Wade as·a HUlband.
A teacher asked: "What bird is large .en-lIir. 'Vade was always particular aboutmoney ough.to cauy off a man?" Nobody knew; but

matters. He could not bear to owe any man a one little girl suggested "8 lark." And tben
cent, and to feel that he was pecuniarily under she explained, "l\[amma said papa wouldn't
the sli"ghtest obligations to anyone annoyed be home until Satnrday, because he bad 'gonehim excessively. His wife hat! a small income, off on a lark."
but old Ben wonld never touch a penny of it. Tha following mes8age, int4!ndillg to breakHiB peculiarity about moneymatters sometimes bad neW8 gently, was sent to the widow of aactually.distre88ed Mrs. Wade and his friend8. man who had just been killed by � railroad acHis pocket-book was alwaY8 open to his wife, cident: "Dear Madam:-Your husband is unbut .he probably during their long marrilid life avoidably detained for the present. To·ruM
never was able to induce her husband to accept ro.w an undertaker will c.fl 9n you with the
out of her money the price of a meal. He fuJI" partioulars."used to say, "A man does not marry a woman

The rise in the price of pllpcr_ has made usto Iive ofl' her j" and again, "Every man

should keep his 'own wife." I believe Mr.
feel kindly towards the spring poets, who nre

about to gush in Bowing ver8e. YOIl need notWade positively thought it degrading for a
be particular about writing only on one side ofman to �se a woman's money, and so it i•.. the paper for the present. Write on the outOnce he said to hi. 80n, "What ;rour wife haa
side, inside, front side, back side, right 8iele,is her own, and what you have is your wife's." left side, write on the edgea, and let a neat little'This was Wade'8 chivalrous idea of the tr.eat-

t f·, d' I t II d'd h rhyme run kittY' cornered across every whitemen 0 a W11e, an rig 1 roya y 1 e prac- I f h' .

r
..

h' 1 h Id H' te t' space e t after t e poem IS complete. It WillIce It In IS own louse o. 18 cour sy 0
make a difference of about' $1,000 a year to usMr8. Wade was alwaY8 so marked as to attract

th I f te h h" .

IIthe attention even of 8trangers. At seventy �n e .sa es a W88 �aper, ut w at s a trl e

f h th ' .

d ddt d
Ilke thiS compared With the encouragement ofyears a age e was e same .on an evo e
.? N. FI. Be'lover she had found in him at forty. No two gemus.- �w aven gI8It".

people could p088ibly have lived more agreea- Women in :aul.ia ..bly together. Everything Mrs. Wade 'did 01'

said WIIB exactly right in the estimation of her
hU8band, and during the entire course of his
long 'married life, he probably never had a dis
loyal thought 'or occasioned his wife a mo

ment's nneaainess.-PhiladtlplliaPrtu.

In the diverse conceptions of woman's claims
and· functions encountered up and (lown the
scale of ranks in RU88ia, �e have the most de
cisive proof .of. t·he duel :between th�' crust 01
refinement and the culture superposed by
Catberine II. and the organic strncture
of old· Muscovy. As regards the higb� RO

ciety of St. Petersburg, or· even the mi(ldleDr. Sam Johnson was a dear lover of tea, grade8 .of the nobility, or of civil and militaryand drank it freely. On a certain occasion he functionaries' throughout the-<;ountry, .·it is.cerchanced to be taking tea in company where tain that the ladies are· at lellllt equal, perhaps
was present a woman who not only held the superior, in breeding and education, to the nien.
fragrant herb in holy horror, but· who believed It is wholly otherwise in the trading and fa�m
it to be poison. She, 8at l,ear the doctor, and ing clasa, which constitutes the IDIIBS.of the �pbeheld him receive his sixth'. cup. She had ulation, a!l4 whose id�I!S .an<l �u8tom�::keep.·theborne it thUB far in 8ill!li�, but' when .slie saw' im.press of Asiatio 0,1' Byzatille 1UaillleI's: In
the good man about to empty another cup; after deed, the contempt for,the female.-sex, and the
having drank five of them,'sbe felt it hel duty 'debased condition of th� wife, s'ubjected to ig
to apeak, which she did, feelingly and emphati- nomhiious ceremonies tit"tlie ·iiri'.e o(her' inar
cally.' riage, and to ignoble .trc�tmen� �n' tli� l;"�\ �f
"My dear Dr. Johnson, db you know what her hlisband, are precise features' flf .iJldig�nous

you are doing? Do you kJlow that you are Rus�ian'n{e which have most shocked- foreign
drinking poison? If you are given to that hab- travelers froin the sixteenth century" up to our
it, you may be lurl' it is killing you." own day. 'it";s to Herhertstein, who disclos�dThe burly doctor looked at her, lirst in amaze to continental Europe the interior of Muscovy,
and then quizically, "ith the waiting cup S08- that we owe the familiar story of the RU88inn
dended. With a reverent nod he replied: woman marJied to n German; who complained
"Madam, J thank you for your concern in of her husband's· frigidity, because he had not

my weUare, but on my account you need not be onre beaten her.
,
There is a national ]ll'o\'erb

alumed. I have been many, many years at to the Rame effect, "Love your wife 118 YOllr
this work, and if, lUI yon say, it is killing IDe, it own 80ul, and beal -her like your fur jacket."

--�-----.--------_

An Easy Death.

S· I 50 Chromo, Tortoise Shell, OU,l)id, MnUo, Floral cards,prlllg is rere once more, nnd, with .It, the lOco outfll10c. Hall Bros, Northford Ct:
merry birds. It is a known fact, to almost ev-
ery one, that their place' of abode is in the 25 ��tr1t'U�N��48 RI�I��;.RS��,eN�wl��r���8,l'{! them

woods. And-how they serve to cheer up all $70 A WEEK. 512 " dny at homo eltslly made
nature! Just take a stroll in the woods, some,

N Costly outfit free. TRUE & Co .• Augusta. Me.

pleasant suuuy evening, when the thermometer 20 Gold and Bilver Chromo Cards. wllh name.10o.
, post puld, G. 1. REED s Co ,Nnssau, N. Y.stands at, or above, the figure 500 j take n seat

U11del' the shude of a tree, and listen to the 50 gfiD1l:'lOo�' T08�?1'{i�cB�ltr.,"���thVo�l�t�shrill, sweet, clear notes as they are poured out

$55 66 AlfCnt. P....flt 'p�r Week. Willfrom the little warblers' throats, Again, just nrovei t or forfoit ,500. $4.0utllJ, froe.
_

.• E.G.RIDEtlU'r&OO.. 21SFUltonSt.N.Y,make some kindof 1\ hideous noise, and frighten �

5000 Bushels seed potatoes. Orders booked nowthem away beyond hearing. How dull tbe Lendlny varletles. and valuable new kll�scene! The very atmosphere seems to change j �6�·B��S�::dfr��·�.iuS����OJE� �l{'l1f�g FIand your feeling (that was ss buoyant such 1\
-,- A_r_m_st_rong, Kns.short while before) seems to forsake you en-
-

CHEAPEST BIBLES�!��."T����.�.��::'otirely. Just think of it! 'I'hi'; much change !'ORsC.��"''i1���b�IN·CASH PREMIUM§in yourself, in 8 healthy state I
•
Then how

must it be with an invalid! JUst let a sick
person's bed be placed by a window which is
shaded by flowers, and let the cool, fragrant air
float in. How much will tho feeling of that in
valid be changed! But let there be a merry,
free warbler outside, and how much it will add.
Then, boys, never molest the birds, nor break
up their· nests, for your mother may yet be
sick, your sister may yet be sick, or 'your
brother may .yet be sick, and, as the birds are

such a consolation to the sick, J gi ve YOl1 these
few words of a,lvice-/u,,·m. not. the innocellt

An English Vet.erlmu'y Surgeon and Chemist, now travel
-

jng in tilll! count1'Y, I!nys thnt most of Ute Hot'H(! nnd f:atUe
, 'Pow<iGrs sold hel:e Ilfe worthieNJ trn.sh. He suys that Shlrl-In an8wering an advertisement found in thele dnn's CondIt.ion Powders nreab901ul.uly �tlre Rnd Immensel!-oolumna, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by d���:bb�;nd�l�:)I�II�O�����bDt!�1! �m��� ��I!:!KlIl:�� t!,h�;stating tha.t they saw the advertisement in tao ���� fip�?d. �Old cvel't'.'���c��ilN�3�bllc��l. f��I�!!�t., ll!�eD .Kansas Farmer. .�

T0. ("mlru�t ral" �OO E"!e,, I{,'u .)'�I�l·¥ pi'!. �p"�n
clghtJul Merillo, to be delh:�rcd at 'l{instey, 't:dwnrd. !. ,.. .', . ' \

mnntl"

K.!IIl".,�'SI bet.ween Septclll.l.?OrlhP\
ItI,dOc�obor

I'I'APE
Isl,ISIiO. . ,'AM1;:S HOkL,INils,W<;>RT{f, ,.;. I I .

I::
. .' 110,.J,a,n.]le stree.!. FI\lc�Il'0' Ill. I. , • ,

-, Tb.e.�b;�-Puszlo. "The G/une of fii.> '-!"
.•

.-
'I1he New.,Solitaire ·T118 Ga-m- of10.,

". . .TnI' GeUlIPuzrJe I The Game Qt,16. . ,
. Largest ,·toult In AmerIca. Price. extrRor.hllltrlly

Pnoe iii oente e�h, two Ipr 2n cents. .: low .... AIs" 'fre�s. �mtl.l1 Fl'UII&. Stmwberrles. ,�c.
iva!')' Card DnlD.lno•• , Price 10 osnu. . PrICe and DescrIptive LIst Free.

. •UUiOll Card Co .. DOl: 778. Worcester. )(all.: T.S.HUBBARD, Fredon 111. 1'. Y.

_ J ,

W.·I-�'E'DiJ, H:n�:�I!j.; ,. IJ ," "

," �
� ,
... �

"A husband's cuffs leaves no mark," is .n

other adage put in a wife's mouth. Where
such manners are consecrated by tradition, it is
not to be expected that public

.

opi,nion should
recognize in blows and maltreatment nn ade
quate ground for divorce. The moujik cannot
be made to understand how his right to chasrise
his helpmate can be questioned, and when he is
summoned for this offense before a magistrate,
serenely explains that tho victim was his wife,
his property.
Here and there the popular songs be�r traces

of the griefs. which in the' reugh furrows of
daily life the Russian woman finds it prudent
to conceal. "Ages have rolled away," says tbe
poet Nekrasof, "the whole (face of tho earth
has brightened, only the sombre lot of a mou

jik's wife heaven forget!! to change," And (be
same poet makes one of his village heroines
say, apropos of the enfranchisement of the
serfs, "Providence has forgotten the nook
where it hid the keys of woman's emancipa
tion." In a word, the wife of the Muscovite
peasant seems to have been until recently the
slave of the slave, and to have borne on her
head the whole weight of a double edifice of
servitude. Yet it may be that to rehabilitate
her 1\ little liberty and comfort would suffice,
and probably the freedom of the serf will in
the end be complemented by the elevation.of
his companion. Already in some communes

there are gleams of a new order, the mother of
adult children, for instance, enjoying a certain
consideration.

his music. If cloudy, rainy seasons he plays
sombre music in minor chords j and w�en the
sun shines nnd the birds sing, he indulges ill
waltzeil and light music. Sometim: s he will
hammer lI\\'ay for hours, producing the !Oo.i
horrible discord imaginable. Suddenly a

change comes over him, and he indulges in
magnificent burst. of harmony, taken from the
best productions of the masters. Since his
childhood he has beei, an idiot, and he played
nearly as well at the age of seven as he does
now; but now his reportoire is much larger, as
be can play anything he has' ever heard. He
now plays about 7,000 pieces, und picks up new

ones everywhere. It is a curious fuct thnt he
..ill not piny Sunday-school music if he CRn

hell' it, having u great dislike for it.

A Word to Farmer Boys.

What a Single Cent Did.

'The ballot box is the place to right our

wrongs. Put honest, clear-headed farmers in
office, then' you can expect the ipterest of the
farmer (0 be regarded and the rights of tkose
not farmers respected and protected, Then
peace and prosperity will crown us as a nation.

A very delicate whipped cream can be made
as follows: Put II. pint of . fresh cream in a bowl!
add to it faur tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar,
ten drops each of lemon, vanilla and bitter al
!)lond cssence, and whip it wiih an eg� beater
or cream whip until the surface is covered with
a thick froth j then let it rest for one minute,
remove the froth with a skimmer and pnt it in
a colander set over a dish; again whip the
cream until the froth rises Rnd remove it as be
fore, placing it in tbe colamlar; continue to re

peat this process until no �ore froth will r-ise,
when us� the cream. If the whipped cream is
allowed to stand for two or three IIOUrs in a

cool place, it will become quite firm enough to

use for Charlotte ltusse. "

__

-_------_--_.========

A Very Valuable

STOCK FARM.
� 'Vo have for 8ale a section of land, setoll rolleR
from Kinsley, Kansas, Que mile from R. R. Depot,
near Nettleton, wbich is improved by nn elegant two
story ]lOuse with stone basement, with piazzas on
three sfdcs; a fine barn SOx40 fect, two wells and wind
millS, tight board corral •. with A"lfle free range and

���bt�'o':��ic ��l������ i�� he!�B��C�:t'tleo;v��
held on the pillee last senson, wlnterlugwell without
other. feed th"n Bull"lo grass. This propert.y Is oO"r·
ed for 85,500 and is a. bargain for anyone prbposlng to
go into tho stock Lusinos�, with either sheov orcnttle.
AddreBs Proprlet�r or

KANSAS FARJ1fEIl.

Russian Tea.

Te« should never Ire hoiled, beelluse boiling
extracts its tannic acid, thus making it both
bitter a"d unwholesome; 'but the water with
which it is made should always be boiling hot
-not water which hili! heen boiling for a long
time and sending oft' some of its :valuable ele
ments in the steam, but fresh water brought to

the boiling point aRd us"d at 0llce. As a pleas
ant variation from the u8ual

.. !i'.a'y of serving tea,
we give the Russian method, which is to add a

sliee of lemon and ab0!lt It t!lft8.poonfl11 of lem
on juice to each CLIp of th.e fragrant beverage j
no milk should be usC(l; but 'sugar may be ad
ded to "uit individual tastcs. '

�-_---_-.----------

Cheese factor� for Sale Chea�

120 Acres in Cultiyation.

Georg-e·Achelis,
We.t:Clie.ter, Pa.

Bells Crab Apple Trees and other Fmlt treeB; Ever·
greens and other ornamental Trees; Shrubs, Vines,
elc. PrlcCB reaBollable. Correspondence Bollelted.

Chocolate Layer Cake.

Two ClipS of sugar, one cup of butter, three
cups of flour, five' eggs, one' cup of"milk, one
tea.�poonful of soda; take nearly a cup of gra
ted choeolate; sweeten' to til:ate j . add milk en

ough to moisten"':'abolit' hatf .. cupful;
.

flavor
with vanilla and' spread between the layers;
ice.

D. C. BRYANT, •.� D.,

Surgeon a.nd.Oc�l�st
Huying had seyernl years experience in an c�ten

sive 1lI'lvate praQtlce. and ha'ylng spent the past year
In the large ho.pllals of'Ncw Yorl; nnd London. mao
king dlReases of the eye nnd surgical idlseues ,,-spec·
lalstudy. om prepared to treltt such case,. aA lIlay
como under my 'care, llccord'ing to, the BF..,s'r nnd
most o.pprovcd mcthnds I

'

Croll Eye. «tralghtened:
. ,

Catara6ti renl.oved. '

.

Neo.randTArliight, and AltigmatilJl! cOI'repled
wjth proper glasses, etc., efc.
.OfUce ��8 Kamm.�' Avenne, oyer Gco, D, Pnlmer's.

Resldence,378 Harrlson'str:eot. Oftit:c honn,1) to 12
A. �[., 2 to 4 P. M.

If YOll have a painted floof, keep soap and
soap-Burls off it ler it 8poils'Jhe brightne88 of
tbe p:tint, makes it soft 'an� the!' i� peels. off,
leaving the'floor looking worse than if it had
not been llkinted. � // ""\
If your floor has not·beeni paintll.d, keep soap

oil' of iI, for it gives it a diriy, grimy look, and
keep" growing worse all the ·time. .'Tust take
clean, hot water, ]lllt in a t�asMoo)lful of 8pil'its
of ammonia into a three-gallon pail of water,
stir it, and with a clean, lonl;-handled mop, rub
the floor all over, then wipe it off with c1enn
'vater. It will take a Ifttle I while 10 get tbe
grayout of the poards, but{ it will COln.e or:t
after a trme, and· you will lind it far e�sier t.o

keep your f1obr' white and �ice, than it wa�
when cleaned wil.h soap or suds.
Another thing, when you get yOllr 1I00r all

washed, if yon would dng ,your mc�p out of the
clean water, and go around tlui rooru and wipe
the drips all off tbe base boards, lind take II

]'art of the mop �nd wipe. ou�·the crevi.!es, you
would save a g-reiit-denl of hard work, Mild back-

. "1'"
I'a"he too. - " '

---__'-,
, ..

Blind 'rem, when .1\t :llOmci i� Get)rgia', Ii ves
'in " buil!liI\g-lillout'twoJlulld'rilfi ynrd'�' f�on1(.l,e
house, IIond there re,rollins alo�1t with bis iJiuno,
pl�ying Ill! day and night,':llkli one possessed
with madness. Bad weather has an cflilct upon

82 =:rn�l'd'::'�cl J�[���:�:lo���iI�!diD.t:
11>66 a week In your own town. Tcrms eud t6 out!ltill free. Addre"s H, HALLltTT&CO .• Portland. H

ch 77aMont.h and expenses guaranteed to Agt
'P OuUlt free. �h8W ACO., Augusta, Maine

:;0 Pin-a-4, Chromo, Lily, Lace, Ma1'Met otc., Cards,
., in C&8C, lOco GLOD CARD Co., NorfuCord, Ct.

50 .Alrfumttl. card•. be3t.allSorttl�lt <I'fT oJferM. lOc.
Agta Outtlt, 19c. (JONN CARD Co., Northford••�

50 Chromo. GIa8s, Scroll. Wreath and Lace cards ,lOc'fry us. CHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct, .

18 EIII<l. Gold Bow, Bevel Edgo cards 260. or 20
Chinese Chromo!';, IOc. J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

50 Motro. Gold. Plornl. se-ou. Snowflake cards. 10cts.
Agl8 Samples. isc, Slevens Bros. Northford. Ct;

AGL'N'I'...:! \�rAN'I"I�'I) r�r the richly
rJ . >J ., .. J tttusrmted And

:HlI y eourplete and,:lllthuntic hllliory or tho great tour or

GRA.NT AROUND � WORLD
It describes Royal Palaces. Rare Curiosities, Wealth
and wonders of the Indies, Chinn, Japan, etc. A
mlllion people want It. 'fbis Is the best chnnce of

I�iYnU��� 1���� rpo�ngfr'cuf;r,:n��3f�;ti-��urr:�}��
agents, Address NATIONAJ.. PUBl.ISRING Co., '

St. Louis. Mo.

MAKE H fNS LAY i

Mound City Poultry Yardst
'Breeder Rnd shipper of puro bre� Light Brahmas.
Plymouth Rocks and Brown J.egnorIJ8. Am now

������yO���n/ho�� � £,I��d :B�I�t r::��::
8150 for 13 eggs. Chicks for Hale after July 4tli.

Addre•• ,

s. L. IVE��;'
c--·---

KANSAS

. �

,

Though Iron hasdoubled,.UU8ells
&.Ton :W.g�n ,Sc_al•• $80.

Al! iron and slecl. lIe pays the freight. sells ou trial.
No money askcrl tlll te.ted. Send for 'ree book.
AMr,,"s . JONE� OF, Bll'IGH�I!lTON� ....

. Bmghamton. N ..Y.

Sbarrnon :HiU· StQC,k. F�rm\
11�,�;�lt�ft�:�l��hS:e�r::
.hlre PlglI. brecl an"
for sale. Only ftist
chiss .aDlm"l. allowed
to leave the farm. Ad·
drel!6 '

O. W. OI:.ICX,

. ,
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. Sweet:
.

Potato' Plants for Sale.

170

A.. ·PRE$COTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, ,IlA.8.8,

Hue on hand

In "Shawnee and adjoining Counties on
.

good Farm security

At' 8 and 9' per eent.;

Per .&D.D. 'UZD..

LEATHER AND
Dealer In

SHOE FINDINGS,

"

STOCK-BREEDERS and DAIRYlIlEN will find it to their Advantage to grow

MANGOLD WURZEL B'EETS and CARROTS.
SEED CAN BE SOWN.uP TO MAY 201h.

We esr.ecialh· recommend the Golden Globe Man�old. Imperial. Sligar Beet, Yellow Belgian CarrotThey firc argc,'iiticy, good keepers. and very easily pulled. Thirty tons of Mnngold may readBy be grownto the Rcre-In }�nglnna. seventy tops is not uncommon.•
OUR STOCKS ARE UNSURPASSED, .....SEBD FOR PRICE LIST.
DAVID LANDRETH & 8DNS, Seed Gl'owers Philadelphia Pa

[fl. wfitlng to L<lndr.th.{; So1l8 1)/.08. 11IentioJ> t�i. paper.)

'THE ST.RAY LIST. Carbolic S�eep Dip.
Tbl. dip kill. Tlcka. Lice "n9'all paraolte8 that Ill'fect sboef' prevent. scratching and greatly Improves��ry<iJ'1!�t:dO!·m:, ;:�Ir w�yt��grc�nttb'1odlglrgJ'�

�r��:,r:�d'��:�� ':,",;�:�t�V�I�o���fl��rr��� al:eaa:�r�repaid by the Imgrove<l healtb oftbelr flocks. Cireu-

��I�'i::.t fo��l:lll�'r:I:J'����:tet�:ngro�l�:�tsheep growers who have used large quanurtes or the
alp, and pronounce it the mom effectIve and rellable
exterminator of senb and otber kindred dtseases In
sheep. Maollfllctured by

G. ltf.A.LLlNOKRODT &: CO.,
.' 8,1. Louis, Mo.

Can be had through all commtsston houses,

. ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
·American Papers .by
addre5sing Geo. P.
'Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

Piano.--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1st·cla89lnstru

ments, all new, for cash or imltallments; warranted 6

��'t'];ENJuW:i�'k'if���u!!,:{f::i 14ttg:I�,t�e�a��r�

:BRMTnmEM1USThe Cheapest and Best.
Will Crush and Grind Any thing.

. Illastrated Catologue .-Iln:.
AddrtU l. J,MILLER, Cilcimlj, O.

Attention, Owner. of Horses I

ne llnc Collar' Pa�
l� the only permn,nent and
relinble pad for sore-necked
hefscs or mules that has ever

, ����t&ri�����c�n�l��: ���
1,1880. 'l'l1e new pad"or proper sizes, with iron loopsIII top, cun be buckled clo,cat thc top It'deslred. He
tng of smooth metal, thoy do not wear the mnne, nndalways dispense, when Heeded, theIr lnedtcinal vir·
tues. 'rhere arc over n mil1iOJl'and a hnlf of them in
use, Pads made ofothormaterial cnn only temporarily haye any curntive properties whatever, nnd soon
become worthless by abrasion in clennsing them.
The Zinc Pads Itre sol,i' by Icadlng Saddlery HoYscs
throughout the country, und harnQSB makers' generally. Ask your harness ma.k,er for them. Manufactured by ZINC COLLAR PAD CO., Buchanan, Mlcb;

... VALUABLE TIlUTB8.

tar:�����rr:! =J.�lo�r�I .

Bop Blttel'8 will Cure Yo".
'.BJJ�7���� ��;8..°it==W;���::='� ��1=Ef=bOwiDgwhy.. '

,

,nop Billen will ,Rctltoro You

�ouU'O amanotbus 1� wel\kened by f;beof your meryday dutle8� or a mall Of leSotolllDg OTOI' 70llr mldnJghtwork,
,

Bop Bllle........111 Slrerurthen Yon.

����a�. ='��&:t':f�'
Bop Dltte.... will Relle...e You.

�W..::e.��:!i �N'�,Jhe,=O;�
.........

' tomnar or� wlttiout bt.&o.d.

IIop Billers 18 What You Need.

ne����:�S�= �tlL�:Jwa��J,o, your

Dop Ditter.. ,..Ul ....ye 7oo,Nc:w Llf" ond V1cor.
Bop OoUOH G'uU�� tJaft.�1; and best.

One�pPADforS�U"el'BIldJ(jll_IIQ,Y!1l�."trlurtGoaUoLhors. (.'tInx;by ah8011ltto..n..lt 1a perfoct.D. L C. In an alNolute and lM'Cfl'lut!bla cnro tot' dnmk�
enDCBB, 1UiE of opium, tobacco tl.'"ld .wa.reotlca.

MIonI.,ldb1(lrunirla. nO{lDlth!l"lll\1!'a;.C�Rcw:b!.leto.N. y.

SCOTCH CO�LEYS.
Shepherd Pups for 8ule, the get. or imported Robbie

Burns, RIl� ohtof ourimrWl'lect Ditches, Hcrtho, Floy
and Gypsey. Color blnck and tan, with little white
Prices low. Addrc�"

.

M�{lILL BRO'S,
L�ayenwol'th, KnllSH.s..,

A 'rrou.the 011 SOi'go and Imphoe Cano!. a.nd tho Minnesota
EHly Amber SURU 01100. Tho EDITIOJlf FOR 1880 ill
.IOW rl!u,ly, nnd Wilt be sent freo OD. appliont.ioD._ Wo oau
t.lrn'�11 PUUE ()ANE SEED of the bestTilriot, .

liLYlJIYER IIIANUFACTVRING CO••
Cincinnati, O.

S!l(Jt.�H�;:itl·%�!�NI�·I�.ll?h�,�hi1u��d"S�1:�'i'B:,7�&!�i'l'.
WARRAIIITED THE "BEST."

Hides, Sh••p Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And' Xanufaointer and Dealer in

$100 00010 lOAN SADDLES,,
Whips, Fly N.ts, Hor•• Callar., &c.

HARNESS,
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

U6Y" TER]'fS, STRlOTLY CASH.
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Itray. for the weelt Indinr Xay 1:&.

CowilY ooullty-l. B Bunt,olerk,
la�fr��;���h�P t!�r1.h�fo'880n�; i'�a��f���bo���;bandRilllgh, braaded U S ou le�houlderIIlDl"ll whl14 .potIn forabeM,8ud white hind feet, valued B ,20.

Franklin county-A. B. Sellerl, olerk,
ft0RSE-Taken up bv L. ,v.l\Ioorc, ltlarch 17,1880, l...ne

bIUd:�\�jm:��eh�i�lh�gft,r��\u�r:'ek�'eant old, both
• .' !.om.· 001lIlty�A; MOler, "r.. clerk

BORSE-Tliken up by Mrs Gldeoo Corney, 'A:llril 0,1880,
:.���\�:at :�.���ea:�:.t 10 rea", O!,d, 14 hande

8tray. for the w!lell,ndlng Xay 6.

B,ourbon C01Inty-L. B. Welch, Clerk.
:MARE-1'akell tip April s, 1880, by 8tePb�n D Newell, of

���h!�d���I:�>;!�:!d :t� to, be (our yean old,
MULE-Also one bay mare D1UIo 2 yean old, and valued

.at,2O. .

MULE-Also, one black horse mule two years old, valuedIt ,116. .' ,

.tM��E-�lso, one black hol1lO mule two years ol�, �alued

f]\\ULE-AI80, one mare mule two yoars old, no morts or
brand! perceivable, vnlued at�( ,

Chautauqua Connty--C. X. Knapp, Clerk.
22.P?�-;�:�,: 'tra:k��t�:b:'n�br�lf' ���t:ra!fJ :rl��llIte spot on lea- side blo.ck on fore knees, billet on hind
fetterlockaand upwards,8hod on lore feet, white stripe Inforehead, ten years old, valued at t2O.

.. Cowley county-l' S. Bunt, clerk.
ltita��-��en �:. :���::l'ry!�I�rci,tfri:J:l��SS:n��gid, sported on t:tbl!lldCS, abou�la}.( hands hlgb,no .ppmls-meo\ gino. -

Elk county.-Geo. Thomplon, 9lerk.
PONY-Taken Ut April,S. 1888, by T C Dunn, Lon�n tp,

'��rt::�lr:'u�r:d�"u 1��d&W1l:1B��:1�:rar��e and urnesa

RUllell connty-C. X. Kauhbarger, clerk.
eeN��:';�ko�A.r����':\ft�I�I�� :yJ1�::S :!�;
:rC::I�:ra:a�� from weartng hobble8, about leur years

!our'if'J;;�l��!�lu�e=�: one chestnut bay bo�e mule,

He Shee�'s life an'� She�her�'s Frlen�,
New and very Important Diacot'e,'1/'

Deodorizer, DI.enfec"nt, An-
".eptlc, In.ecllclde,

and valuable Therapentic "\\'tnt. l.lttle'a soluble

tr;r�':i :�: ��!e����::I,I.C:lang�i�nl�o':,r'i-::'ts�ml:
nee, ticks, ond Impro,vos the growth and qnallty orwool;'cbeaper and belter tban anytblng of the kind
1rl use at present. as one trial will prove, costing Iessthan three cents to dtp-a ahet>p, mlxe•. readily withand Is used as a dip In eold water at all seasona or tbe
yeaf; bas all.ttie advanta�C8 of carbolic and anoenlc

ro���::!:��.Fa�g��.:l;\':'o��:is I�end a 8 cent atamp
JA]'fES HOELlNGSWORTH.

,

.210 La Balle St., Chicago, In.

Manufacture.

PAVEMENTS

Thb po"der maker. "GUt-'Edt!l!" 1Itrtt•• fhe 7'" nuad. eo....
mon..en,. In.1 the SrieDco ot Chmtlstq applied fo Butte ..
making. July. Au�u't .ad lTlDfn Dutter DIAde equal to th.
_ Juno product. Inc........ product 6 per .."I.

'

Impro, ..
qualily at ICL,t 20 per CtlDt. Redue.. labor ot chamlng 011&0

.
heir. Pre,onlll Dalter becoming rancid. Impro... market
,-slue 3 to 6 ••nlo a paaull. C:uaranleell me fro.. alllnJurlou..
"�redl.nt.•. GlTe. a niee Golden Color the 7- ""'nd. 2l;
eon"" "orth "Ill 'prooU,ce $3.00 In In•...- ot prodlld aad
market 'folae. Can )'0. ruake a IHItter i..,.bneaU Beware
'ot !mltaUon.,. Genuinp .sohl only In boxes with trade
m"rk of dairy-maid, teget�ler wJth worde "GILT..EDGE
BUTTER MAKER" prlpted on cach pAckage. Powder Mid
'" Groce ... and General Siore-keepers. A.k yonr dOlller for0111' bOO]CH Hints to n",ttcr-Makcfs," or send stnmp t. ua
for it. Smn.n size, � lb., at 25 cents; Large size, 2J" !be.,
$1.00. Great sU"ing lJy buying thc lurgel' size.

Addre •• , BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO •• Prop'rs,
r.Trc,l,_mrrrk U Rutt" MaJur II lltgUt� 'lUFFALO. N. Y.

ROOTS FOR CATTLE.

S""lr:::"ll�""""'� and PLANTS
��.&..I�, of every kind1\1ways all hnlld. lloquetll, Cu," Flowers and Or
IIlImcntnl Work mnde up at IIhori. noUce. IQrBoie

Agents ror Vlck'8 Flol"er and Gatden Seeds. 'Send toL'
C:tlulogue. UINtlINNA.. " FLORAL CO.,187 &. lS� W. }"ourt.b St.reet, CiDciollali, O •

R"ctnngUlnrandCHMR�S'Squnrc BOX
CHEAPF.ST AND B}:ST. 0 Ins de
JIXlt1reS, lind alu:all6 rdialJle. Six
Sil''(!R of each kllold mlule. Three
sizes of the Lever Butter 'Vorkp..r
mnde. nl'st mntt'rial ueed, nOll

�,�C:r�tZ:��I�I�c�t/��t:������l�:d
Qne Churn nt wholesolc where
we hAve lIong-ent. &mlPoslalJor
Viroll/fln. AgI.'IlU! wllntoo.

COR�ISH & CURTIS,
_____________I_··o_'·_t_A_lklnsoll, Wi".

T�E

Weekly Capital
_THE DOllAR fAMilY NfWSPAPfR,

The American Popular Dictionary,.' $1.00 Onll/
Thil \i��rltl and ell ..

sant VOlUIlI8 b Il COlli.
IIIet8 Lihrllry and En
Cyc!vIWt)ftt., M well ••
t.he be�t Dictionary in
the wurhl. SlIllerhly
bound In cloth Rntt

�.�I'!;l !fl'O�:�';'E,;::;t
,jl.g,IR{1e, with 1t""U4
""""i"U, ri.:l·;I"II;o".
¥jJotlliu!1, ftndp''UI","ri'
(ltlOt" aillt a 'V,a.'
arumln' of alJ..ololllt"'JI
"I"I"''''UI")' iJUUl'tll"tiOtt
\11'011 .")rif"""', My,'wl
Of�, Bipg,,,,},h!l, Am,.,,·
Iin'," J/�'""V' J.(rw-"

tlbr II4!iu'ot -A!1:�ence�"'I'5tt'r'!I Di�·
1I0liury ("i'I"t:t ,0, and.
Ike Americfm Pop.

:!l��IY���tt,��:z
t"n lilllu the lI1ontty."

-N, Y.Tima. "W" han neyer l..en Its eC1U"I, either In price,
ftnlill or eolltenh,"-Clwi., .fdt'ora/,. "A rl!freet Dlctlonar,
and librar, of refflrenee,'''-1411U4'1f 111111 •• JY.-.rlf, N. J�, O"e
copy of the Amerlrn.u l'op'lIlilr Dlctionar)' (ilhutntedl. the
peatfllt and beit book evor I,ubll.hlld, 1.0511'111[,110 III)' addrcSi
an recllpt of $1. te"'Entlte IBIi�faetloll ,""Ulltled, Two

fo�:W'I.";:(lo�i;�O:n�2�1?��e� r: �:;:�;;�,' o;:��; �':;
�: atD�C. ����sa :!�!���t::� B�U:;::'C:I��.��ril� all4

J. K. BUDSOlf
EDITOR AND PROPRIl."TOR.

The Weekly Capital. published at Topeka KaneasIs, scnt postage pl\i� one year for one dollar,' It con�ta�ns latest.g.cncral telegraphic 110I\'S, news from theprmcipal mhes of the state, and contributed and solccte� news from Qvery county in Kansas, the decisIons of tbe Supreme (lourt, proceedings ofState meet,ings, conventions nnd such gencralliternry miscellany and locnllntelligence trGm the State CnplCnI as tomake It desirable in evcry f.mily. Send one qpllarby registered lettcr or post-olftce order, imil rceel vethe paper one yt:;llr. ,.

Spacial Announcemant.
During March, 1880. the Capitat will be enlarged toI\. 48-column paper, Subscriptions taken at any timefor one year, and the papel' discontinued nt the endof tbe time for which It is pnid.· .

Sample copy sent free to any applicant.. Tn sending lUlmes to the Weekly Capital mention the llt\me

Ofl���r�:J)er and write address plninlr. ,

J. K. HUDSON,
Topeka, kansas,

•�O_�OlTllOW't����:8aapenlOn•• ,�" and ot.blr .p-

t��o�' ��bmr;� ���k��;'c!:o�:Lon v" ..tty 'rom UJ' caul: or tu
th0fl8 attllct.ed with RhclImQthun,ParAI1t1111, Dyspopsla, Liver or Ktd
n:l 'roubles, etc.t:ste,: orRaptanl.��a:;:V;Ai�BE���!;"':::fttilld:;

T�.�EKA
• WOO L - G ROW E R SCarbAnated'- Sfona- and Plpa Worl,s Can rely upon Immnnlty from contagious disease In" 1.1 1.1 � , their !locks afte� U8C of LADD'S TGBACCD SHEEP.

. WASH. GIIARANTEED an Immedlnte cure ror scab.

and provention of Infection by that terror 10 flock-

Wb����eal:�t.Re- �":��ca��,���NI1��DR8'e"d���V:�a�f r�fo��. th:U)O��ANTEED to Improve the texture of tho fieeee Instead�f Injury to It as Is the result of tbc use of other com-

��y��. "n�U'��:v�1�E2 �tu�'ii',tr'a'UARc�i�E8nto t�:the most effective. cheap and safe remedy ever offeredto American Wool-growers. So flock-master shouldbe without It. I have tho most undoubted testlmoLIME, PLASTER nlalB eorroboratlve ofabove. Send for circular andand ,HAIR. address orde ... to W. M. LADD, 21 N. lIaln St., St.Lonls, Me.

Drain and Sewer
Pipe, Well Tubing,
and all kinds ofSU GAR For different latltndes., Choice

i varieties. Early Amber and Hen-
,

duras, GO !bs or more 150; less than

C..AN' E" 60 lb!!, 200; 2� lb. by mall. 8100 .

Special rates on large lots. Also

S E·E'0 ,
my book (bb mall�n Bugar mak

,�
.

: ',.' lfIR'k'1��ui;lf��d SU-

.
•

LA. HEDGES,
Prec't Cane Gr�wer8' Assoc1atlOD, ST. LOUIS, Mo

Chlmne� Flues, Factory and Omce
on Kansas Ave" be
tween 2d and 8d
Btreets.

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.
The Lorgest German Paper in the Slate.

Devoted 10 Ihe

Interests of the State of Kansas,
THf AMfRICAN FRUIT- EVAPORATOR,

Send for descriptive Circtllllr, Address
.

Chell'l;: l'urlHblc,P raellenl. Catalogue fr�c.
'

JACOBS BRO'rHERS, Columl.HlS, Ohio. A�lImn.;A!i DKnm Co.: Ghull1bersbnTg, 1'1\,

�

If you want._ta reach or commnnic'tuc wilh the Ger-

���llb�I��������i�����i�if(:�'I��d('crti.'" in or ,,"b-

PHIL. SOH]'I[ITZ. Publiaher.
209 Kania. Avonue, Topelta.

M. A 'Spear, P.O. Box

PLA'NOS'I150 TO 11400.---AIl strictly' tlrst-.'" ' ;�':',j:-�:gH���V���:� a�c�:r.
tennlal Exhibition. Ma\hoshek'sScale for Square Grands. Finest Uprlgbts In America.

12JOWiiiEE' 0"R�1'��t'lfe4U.'1'i�S n:':··�';..ld. An 8
atop organ on1r 1611; 18 stopa 897; clrQuiar free. Allsent on 15 da�. trial, frelgbt free If

uJlsalisfactog:��1I:�!1� att l��dp���; �i:: ORGANl0lru. of 8000 cbolce pieces sent
"

for 8c stamp. Address
Mendelsashn Piallo Co., Box 2058, N. Y.Iam'r.repared to fnmlsb Slv�et Potato plants f9r. ----------------"----

�a�nOf��eb':;.��I�?���t�e��\�:h�:��sanJ �:i,�' KNQ'W T:HYSELF.b:��n,}��I�:\�';,�";'i �rv�f(::��a:J'odn·.Sb1p��� ���.

)\
THE untold miBcries that resultfollowl'1g varieties, viz: Red, White and Yellow N"lI-' , from

illdIscro.
tion In ea.r1yllfesemcmd,Wbile Brazllllan, Southern Queen. Bermuda, may be allevlBted and enred.

Peabody·s.new seedling, and Black Spanlsb. N, H. Those who' doubl this assertion
l'IXLE�, Nurseryman and Gardener, Wamegp, Kna. Bhouldpurchase tbenew,medlcal

workllnbllBhed br tbePEABODY
Plan'ts,'· . Plants'• ���AL�T lJIi!jc\08tO'i'

LIFE;' or,' SELF-PRESERVA-
TION.. Exhausted vitality, ner-vous and pby.leal deblllty, or vitality impaired bythe errors ofyoutb or tooeloso application to business

may be restared nndmauhoool rcgulned.Two hundreth edition; revised and cnlarged jnstpublished. It Is 0: standard medlc'!l wQrk, the "est Inthe English language. written by a phy.lelan of greatexperience. to whom was awarded a gold and Jeweledmedal by the Nationalllledioal Association. It contains lieantlful and very expensive engravings. Tbreebnndred pages, more'tban &0, valullble prescriptisnsfor all forms of prevalllng dilJea8C, the result ofmany'years ef extensive and Buocesaful prnctice, either oneofwhich Is wortb ten times Ibe price of the book.
IIol1n.d·ln French cloth, price only SI, sent by mall,post-paid. .

wfi�gJtOt�1��(l�Rabi:tb��t� : �r.� (��t�g�l l�h�U��b�:benefactor."
An Illustrated sample sent to an an recelptof6 ets.

fOH���f�or refers, b' erml .. lon. to JOS S. FISHER
president·!W. 1. P. I�G�AHAM. "Ice president· w:PAINE II. D. ; C. S. GAUNTT, M. D.; H. J. DOUCET.M. ,ll., R H. KLINE, M. D.; J. R, 1l0I,cmrn, II: D.'N. R. LYNCH, III. D., nnd M. R. O'CONNELL M. D

'

faculty of the Phlladelpbla University of �Iedlclneand Surgery; also tho faculty of the Americnn Uni·verslty ofPhlindelphla' also Hon 1'. A. BISSELL, M.D ,presldcnt of the N.iJAnol Medicnl Association.Addre,s9r.W. Il. PAR-

HEALKER, No.4 BnUinch Street.
Boston, Ma89. Tbo autlll)'r
may be c�nsulted on all

THYSELF"Isoases reqllirlug skill and
e. 'perience. ,

•

Minnesota Earl1 AillbeJ- Cane Seed
The best and earlle.t or all caneo. Warranted

pnre. Bent to anf part or the United Stales, postage
pald·...t 60 cents per pound. 2Ihlbs., 81.00. .

. ·GEO. F THAYER,
,

.

Illdepeudence, Kas.:

A very,largo amOimt of

Sweet PotatoPlants
Grown In the open air. Varle�EABLY RED BER-
���t�. bl�s:�..'�ba��� To��8Jf�tNH�iJ��
very low priCes. Addre.. ,

J. Y. CARTER.
May l1rt. 1880. 'y;;mporla, I<;as.

PLANTS ·and FLOWER
·SEmpS.

Grown itt Vour own state, acclimated to Western
climate. Large stock &lId'ln fine condition. In grow-

n:lt::n":'::Sr�f�t� r!,"J����J �ea& ���e��h��::'�:tion. Speclnl care In selecting, packing and sh1ptng��.�tsve����d�nlr:�e"a�;:-���e frec. Sen for

KEITH & NUNN, Topeka, Kansas.

I nevar had theHog'Cholera

HOPEF;�DEAF
Oarmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PI!lBI!'E{lTLY RE.!'TOBE Till! IIEA.BlNG·nnd perform the work 'or' the Natural DruJD.Alway! [n posltioll, bll& InTI••ble to otbe AllConversation nnd whispers b(Jnrddi!llluctilc. B beMlIn IUCC...tullillfl for 20 Y!jOHsNn��RMO�E�I .. r �o

Boom 11, Pl�ke ..1D" U.Udlna. Claol.uU. e.
Because my master planted Borne of '1\ 'R.J & A'.s

.a::El.T :J: 0�C>::R. :m·S.
$a 00 per Bbl., SI 25 per Bu., 50c I' er Pk. Packnges In·cluded.·cash wltb order. Buy only tbe genuloe Je-
rusalem Artichokes of

.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Seed"Ilten, K""'3a11 Oity, ]Jlo.

We bave 0. largo stock of German, comm&u and

�:b������' 8:!���r::rp��r6:!���Wl�r�o��i'S�P�:tatoes and seeds of all kinds.

NOW f THE

} FOR
READY l Object Teacllln� AGENTS.

Stook Doctor and Live-Sttiok Enoyclopedia,
embracing }{orxc.'1, Cttttle, Sheep, Swine and Poultrytheir breeds, breeding, training, cure knd D;ULnft,gemcnt; their disca.lies, prevention, symptomsnnd rem
edies. Giving lat•• 1 nnd lUOst enhghtelled metbods.
By J. D. RII.,.ell Manning, II!. D., V. S.. Wltb 1000

E�\C;Or400�}!�S���li���:�3d;e:superh charts. The

N. D, ilhomPlon &; Co, Pubs .. St. Loilis, 1II0.

, .

Sweet Potato· Plants.
�Unlitnited sup

ply. 7 Best 'Va
rieti88',bol(ed and
sent to your near- •

'CRt cxpress ,office
at $2.00 per
,1,000. Specinl
ri¥co on largc lots.
Send for list.
E. C. CHASI"

,

Glenwood, John
son Co. Knnsils.

Land! Land! .Land!
HO.MES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
. -IN-

Bourbon, Crawford ·&.Cberokee
.:.CO'S, :KANSAS,:

..

Still owned and olferetl. f,lf, sale by the
XISSOURI RI�, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

:tlAILROAD COlllPAlIIY .

Ou Crodit, rnnning through ten years, at seV'�ll per
Cetlt. ann.uru h,l�rest. ,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASB IN,.FlTI,L
..

AT DATE I)F PURCHAsE.
.

For Furthor 'Infonnatlon Addre89
'JOHN A. CLARK, Sold by 8tri'nghBm"Bamos '" Co .• BwIfl & Holliday'and Jones BfOII., TGpeka, Iond by W. N ,Angle aIrilLAND C81011SStONItB Arnold's D�.Store, N. Topeka.Fort Bcott. Kansas
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borhood at this time of year, Odessa, or Grass
'Wheat, sown on old ground, suffered most; that
sown on breaking done'In Mayor June and

Kmwrn, Phillips Co" April 26, (250 miles back-set in September looks very well. Oats
northwest from: Topeka).-" When will it that were sown on corn ground and plowed in
rain?" II Is it ever going to rain?" is the are looking fine. Spring wheat very small;
universal talk, now-a-days, here We think it some drilled'· in on full plowing (in January)
will rain sometime. 'We have lived through looks well. Farmers commenced planting corn

many times when it looked nearly as dubious in our vicinity on the 15th of this month; all,

as now, but somehow' copious rains would al- the planters were going lit their full capacity.
ways come in time to save our crops and glad- Stock of all kinds looking well. Steer calves
den the hearts of the farmers and shorten up ill good demand at $5 per head lit five weeks
their faces, which get so elongated in their fears old, in ordinary. condition, lind smull lit that.
of the much-dreaded drouth, which is supposed Many farmers lire going into sheep and cattle
to be 11 part and parcel of Kansas climate. In raismg.
our nine years' expe�ience in Kansas,_ we �18ve I 'Vheat, 75@95c; outs, 30c; corn, 18c; pota
seen no drouth so serrous as we have :at times toes, 75c@$1.00.
in other states. It is crowding us a little closer, We have a fine r�lIing prairie well watered
just at present, in this locality, than ever be- by running streams, and the best of soil. Oaly
fore. Though rains have fallen around 'us, we slight rains since November, and very little
have had none sincelast Novemgcr. As a son- snow. Prairie grass good pasture for stock now
sequence, the wiuter wheat is nearly" gone and plows are turning up wet Boil that will
lip." A few pieces of early-sown still carry the pack in the hand like clay. 'Ve have the
green, and with rain, soon, will make II. fair best soil I ever saw to stand' drought. I was
crop. Spriug wheat looks feeble, and unless it raised in Wisconsin, have seen something of
rains soon will go back. Farmers have kept northern Illinois, Borne of central Ohio, some
on plowing old land that has been plow�d d�ep thing of western Iowa, and also of eastetn arid
before but new land cannot be plowed WIth central Texas, and northern Kansas can pro-

. '", duce a fair, crop when a' like continuance ofany 'success.
'

drought in either of the above named localities"'heat is worth $1 ; corn, 30c; potatoes, $1 would cause, an entire failure.
to $1.25. Peach blossoms very scattering on the trees;
I was probably as much amazed at your Abi- crop will be very light. Success to tbe II Old

lene correspondent, as he was at your Wamego Reliable." JULIUS B. NICKERSON.

correspondent. The idea that the gentle zeph
yrs that 'have been transferring so much real es
tate of late, have much to do with ventilating
the roots of growing crops, is really laughable.
I promised to say something in regard to the

impropriety of going so far west while there
are cheaper I,ands so 'much nearer the capital,
and better too. There are thousands of acres
of excellent land between Topeka and Burlin

game, for sale at five dollars per acre, a large
portion of it., Some is higher-from eight to
ten dollars Mr acre, There is a large amount

of land in Wabal1l)see county fllr sale at from
three to ten dollars per acre, while here land is

held at five to, ten dollars per acre, and further
down the Solomon lands are five to twelve dol
lars per acre, nnd sorae farms sell as high as

twenty dollars per acre. No fences, sad houses,
or dugouts, generally constitute the improve
menls with those who want to sell .. There are

some 'fine farms with nice stone houses and
pretty fair stables and a few trees, generally

.

more cottonwood than fruit trees, The tree cul
ture claims arc generally It failure. One man
will take a claim, break his five acres, nnd be
fore the time to put out his trees, will' sell to
some other man, who perhaps may plow a little
more and hold it a year cr two and sell to some

otherman, And 60 it goes from one to another,
no one holding long enough to be obliged to

put out his trees, You can't see five timber
claims improved between here lind Topeka, 200
miles. I very much doubt whether the timber
culture act is :1 benefit to the state. D. S. A.

SUI.PllUR SPINGS, Cloud Co., April 24.-1
have taken the FARMER since last December.
I am better pleased with each succeeding num

ber. I like the idea of sitting down and hav

ing a profitable chat with my brother farmers,
though I may never sec them. After reading
one or two letters from one person we seem like

old friends. Stoner's feed manger and shelter,
Anderson's thatch roof, J. S. Hines' plan of

laying hedge, are each worth more than twice
the years' cost of the paper. Each of those

gentlemen will plesse accept thanks and con

sider me under obligations for valued informa
tion. Also, 'V. H. Prouty on raising peanuts,
as well as others too numeHlUS to mention.
I have had six years experience in breaking

and second breaking, or plowing the sod.' Af
ter careful observation I will have my breaking
'done in May and June, and not more than two
inches deep, or as shaUaw as a good sod can be
turned and laid flat. Breaking may be done in
July with good success if there are two or threc
good crops of old grass to burn, ,and turn tlle
ashes under. Strike out what can be broke in
two 'or three days and burn and break. Deep
breaking Curnishes no better rotted sod than
shallow, and the soil belmy the sod pulverizes
n9 better, as back-setting or crossing cannot be
well done unless there is some new ground
thrown upon it. It is much heavier work for a
team to run a plow in plowing deep breaking
than shallow with no better results.

IWheat is looking fine. Earlysown (Septem
ber) Red May never looked better in this neigh-

i< the only
CENTER
.

DRAFT
MOWER

Illude in tlu
UnitedStateto
Cuts six feel

,vith,as litt e
,Iraft "S an" 4

-

foot maoh i�H-
It will sav,

t'eum, Time·
lind 'Money.
rhe :Baker
is the' only Crain Drill that applies SPRING PRESS�RE on

the HOES, thus enaliling the farmer to sow gralD any
depth �.esired. Regulnr Screw FO"ee-Fe�d:-round s1!!OID
-benl 'Wood frame or frame mad� of ga8jWpe. Addl'ess

Moseley Bell & Co.�·�i
KlInsas City, Mo.

MO::'ElEY. BELL s CO, KANSAS CITY. MO.
FARM MACHINERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDSMEN.

General Agents for, the snle.of the EUlH:KA MOW I,;n ami BAKER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesalc Dealers h1 all kinds of GARDENand FIELD SE�D�'�' Cnraloaues loy mail on npplie.• r inu. Prornj.t uuention to small orders ns well 88 large ones. Descriptive Pamphletsand prices of Mowerand Drill flll'l1i,h,',1 10 .. , h Dealer ","l 1·""'IO"r in "".'" er to inquiries. Eastern Manufacturers wishing to reship rnachines lit KANl'AS CITY, will [>1,·:,," ild,lr�Hs n" at 1194 UNION AVE�UE.• ! ,

•

\
THE

EUREKA

"HE

QAKER.THE
1\

EUREKA.·'
:

ALL H_-\llJ '1'0 THE THRESHER OF THE DAY!

Minnes�ta-Chl�Separator. :=�*_
�Innnfnctnred by �����ii�����im;iSEYMOUR, SAllIN & CO" I,

S'l'ILLWATER, MINN.

The Most Perfect Threshing, Best Cleaning, Lightest
'

Running Most Durable and Economical Machine in the
market, 'Also mannfacturers of a New Improved Pitts,
the Improved Woodbury and the Now Elward Equalizing
Horse Powers.

MOSELEY, BELL ,�OO'I A. D. BURROWS. Gen'l
Forwarding :AgenlH, Agt.. , Mo., ](UfI" and Col.,
:K..a.:n.aaa 01."ty7 �O.

AUGUSTA, April 19.-Mn. FAR�IER, I have
II. debt against YGU and your northern friends
that you Deed never pay liack unless you can

haul 'or cart it back to me. I never, no, never,
want it back with the breeze you got it. You
cannot deny getting a great portion- of my soil.
And I firmly believe that you got my oats that
were up nearly. I am not very confident but I
believe,you got a part of my growing wheat.
But I conaolemyself this way about the wheat,
you might as well have it asthose bad smelling
bugs. Now I am willing to compromise in this
way. If you will come down here and wash
the dirt and.pick: the 6tl'RW8, and sticks out of
the eyes of nil my stock and my neighbor's I
wiII release you. Law me, grandmother, did
you ever see such a day as Sunday was? Did
you Mr. Grassbopper ? 'Ve are needing min;
wells are getting low.
It is now lambing time with my sheep, and

a good many of the lambs are stiff-necked and
go about like they are hunting for something
and cannot get their heads up to the teat .

Some have large kernels under their necks,
Please inform me if there is n Canso.

Jl'armers are very busy planting corn; some
are done. If it continues drv what a fine time
for Mr.

.

GnMlSIIOPI·ER.

Har,vastar Wor,ks.
, are 'manufacturers of the

Dewey'Harvester.
TbeDE�EY is now quite famil
iar to the fanners of the West. It is particular
ly noted for its novel elevator and the position
,f the binders, which enables the Dewey to
work in positions and under circumstances
where other harvesters will not. These points,
combined with simplicity ofconstruction, Light
ness of draft, strength und durability, make the
Dewey preferable to all other Harvesters.
&- For Descriptive Circulars' call on our local

agen 1'5, or address
V. P. ROBERTS, Gen'l Agt.,

office with
MOSELEY. :BELL & CO.,

Fo"va"ding Agents, Kansas City,

Climax Cultivators
PER�ANE�TLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COJVIPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DR. n. H. CLARK, 80uth Jlero,Vt.• , IInye,

ulnCBIJC. olJUDNEY '.l'UOUULES lthue
acted l1ke a charm. It bOl'curc,1muny very
badculCAorPILES, Bud bu. Dever fulled to
act e.mclenlly."
,

NELSON FAIRVIIILD, olSt-Albon8, Vt.,
lays, "It I" ofpriceleu VAlue. Al'tcr IIIx(Cen
7eara ofareat .u",crlne from PUea and (loe
tlveIIe'" It completely cured IDe."
C. 8.1I0QABON, offlcrkehlre, flAY,,_ '·one

paok••C]IGAdone wonder" fur mo In com

pletely curl.. a �verc Liver DDd KIdney
Vomplalnt."

with four nnd six shotel�, or with Moker lind Gopher
attnchments, and

Enterprise W'ind Mills,
Self-Regulating,

Strong,' Durable.
arc manufactured by the �

SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., San�wich, IIl..
For further information plea�e address us, or

T. M. Van Court, care of

Moseley, Bell & Co.,
Kansas City,ITHAS m9W�Be::��L •

BECAUSE ,IT ACTS ON THE
LIVER,TDE DOWELS AND KID
NEYS AT 'I'nESAillE TUIE.
Because tt oleanses the srstem of

the polllOnous humors that develope
In Kldner and UrInail dlseascs, BII
louane.. , "aundloe, ConstIpation,
Plies. or In Rheumatism. Neuralilia
and'Female disorders.
JUDNEY.WORT 18 odt'7 "e�toblc (!O_.

pouDdond can. be .ent bymall pl"\!pald.
One pnckag'owill lIIA1i;o I'!dx fitsofmedicine.
TR.'Y' ::J:T N'O"'IE7V :
Buy Jt at tbe Druut"Il. l-l'Ic(l, 11.00. '

, WELLS, BICIl.4JPSON 110 CO., l'rgprletol'l,
3 BurU.gto", vt.

THE

Champion
Corn Planter

FOR IS80.

-"'---------�

The Original and only Reliable

Rotat� Dro� ,Planter.
Drop. avery tlma.
Breaks no grains.
Glvas uniform depth.

Light drnft and easy to !landle.
'rhe CHAJlfPIONCORNPLANT
ER is noted as the best in the mar
ket, and it will maintain its hieh
8tanrling in the fnture as in the pastby its perfect WOl k. Address in
<juiries to the manufacturers,

BHDLE & KRLY, Tro�, 01,
or to Moseley, :Bell & Co.,

,

onr Forwarding Agents at '

, ,

Kansas City.'rhe Champion Planter is sold bydealern in agricultural implements
generally. Ask your deal,er for it.

s
o
R
G
o

'"

1v.[ach.inery:
Glva Jour ordars early. Do not walt until the saason

for making Is hare.
On account of the great interest created by the introduction of

Th.e Ear1y Amber
Which hL. been planted In great quantities lhe demnnd for machinery will bc Immense, nnd tt stands tbose

��Ch:UnH11 ��l�e�f��l. �ISU�eONL�erH����re�h:r�n�I�� ;���I���d� l:nCsl:tcCc��:tl�l :��ioH�����V?11fPcl�
you to avoid cheap mp,chiner)', We are WBI!tcrn Headquarters ��r .

THE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV_'PORATOR,
Which Is the oclLnowlodgcd STANDARD SORGO MACHINERY, I. blillt with grout strcllgth, "lid co'!'ers
foAlentl! thut plnce. II fol' aheod of anvlhillJ[ In thl. lIn� the price. may seem higher, IH'I 1>), cOIMpnrlllgSTRENGTH nnd WEIGH'i'lt I. JUST Ali CHEAP AS ANI OTHER, therefore is the boslto bill', We olso

.x�i�v'tlI��eei�g�':::nt�lr���t�}n;��et�p��I��������;u8t Ir�l� ��oG��p,r«t.�Ir.;?io )Inchinery 01 yourtrading point, wrilOliS direct and give yGur orders now. Address

Sorgo Hand,lIook nnll Price Ust Sent Frce.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo.
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